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LETTER

Silt,

~~:~~~** SUPPOSE you will receive many con-·
~:pr~blf~;~ gratulations .on your ~ecovery from your
..+=~ I ~::;._ late dangerous illnefs; mofr of them per-

~~~"J;'~r;~~

haps more fprightly and better turned 1
~,·· :·-:~- ·:~f:-[J but none, I ~~rfuade myfelf~ . more. fin.~ ~~
cere and affectH)nate than . mme, I beg
you would prepare yourfelf by this good opinion of me,
before you read further ; and let the ·reality of my regard
excufe what you may diflike in my manner of exprdf~
ing it.
When a perfon is returned from a doubtful difiant
VQyage, we are naturally led to inquire into the incidents
he has met with, and the difcoveries he has made. Indulge me in a curiofity of this kind, efpecially as my
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afFection gives me an interefi: and concern in the event.

you have been, my frie nd, upon the brink, the very
edge of an eternal ftate, but God has rellored you back
to the world agai n. Did you. meet with, or have you
brought back, nothing new? · Did nothing occur to flop
or turn your ufual train of thought? Were your appreh enfions of invifible things exaCl:lJ the fame in the height
of your diforder, when you were cut off fro m the world
and all its engagements, as when you were in perfect
health and in the highe!t enjoyment of your own inclina.•
tions ? If you anfwer me, '' Yes, all thi ngs. arc jufi: the
fame as formerly, the difference between fic knefs and
health ortl.y excepted ; " 1 am at a lofs how to reply.
I can only figh and wonde~; .figh, that it !hould be thus
with any, that it !hould be thus wi th you whom I dearly
love ; and w onder, fince this unhappy cafe, fi:range as it
feems in one view, is yet fo frequent, why it was not
always thus with myfelf ;, for long and often it was juft
fo: · Many a time, when iicknefs had -brough t me, as we
fay, to dcath's door, I was as eJ.fy and inf~:nlible as the
failor who in the h eight_of a fl:orm fhould pre_fume to fleep
upon the top of the mafl:, quite_ regan.llefs that the next
toiling wave might plung:= him into the rag ing ocean,
beyond all poffibility of relief. But at length a day came,
whic~, though the mofl: terrible day I ever faw, I ·can
now look back upon with tha-nkfulncfs and pleafure: I
fay the time came, when in fuch a hclplefs extremity, and
U-!1der the expeCl:ation of im.mediate death, it plcafed God
to command the veil from my eyes, and I faw things in
fome meafure as they really were. Imagine w ith yourfclf,
a perfon trembling upon the point of a dreadful precipice,
a powerful and inexorable enemy eager to pufh him :
down, and an affemblag'3 of all that is. horrible waiting at
the bottom for his fall ; even this ..will give you but a ·
faint reprefer.t:ltion of the fl:ate of my mind at that tim e.
Believe me) it was not a whim or a dream, which changed

my
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my fentirilents and condtiet, but a powerful conviCtion
which will not admit the leaH: doubt ; an evidence which,
like that I have of my own exiftence~ I . cannot call in
queftion without contradicting all my fcnfes. And tho~
my cafe was in fome rcfpeB:s uncommon, yet fomething
like it is known by one and another every day : and I
have myfelf converfed with many, who, after a courfe of
years fpent in defending dei!Hcal prineiples, or indulging
libertine praCtices, when they have thought themfeives
confirmed in their fchemes by the cool alfent of ·what
they then deemed Impartial Reafon, liave been ·like me
brought to glory in the crofs of Chrifl:, and to live by
tha': faith which they had before !lighted and oppofed.
By thefe infiances I know that nothing is too hard for the
Almighty. The fame power ·which humbled me; can
undoubtedly bring down the mofi haughty infidel upon
earth. And as I likewife knew, that, to !hew his power,
he is oft~n pleafed to make ufe of weak infl:ruments, I am
encouraged, notwith!l:anding the apparent difficulty of
fucceeding, to warn thofe over whom friendfl1ip or affec-·
tion g ives me any inSqence, of the evil and the danger of
a courfe of life formed upon the prevailing maxims of
the world. So far as I negleCt this, I am unfaithful in
ml profeffions both to God and man.
I fhall n6t at prefent trouble you in an argumentative
way. If by dint of reafoning I could effeCt fome change
in your notions, my arguments, 1,10lefs applied by a fuperior power, would !!:ill leave your heart un changed and
untouchc:d. A man may give his aflent to the gofpe1,
and be able to defend it againll: others, and· yet not have
his own Cpirit trul y influenced by it. This thought I
fhallleave with you, that if your fcheme be not true to a
demon{hation, it mu!l: necdfarily be falfc, for the iffue
is too important to make a douht on the· dangerous fide
tolerable. If the chri!l:ian could poffibly be mifiaken,
he is frill upon equal terms with thoie who pronounce
T 2
him
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him to be fo ; but if the deift be wrong (that is, if we
are in the right) the confequence to him muft be. unavoidable and intolerable. This, you will fay, is a trite
., argument: I own it, but beaten C}S it is, it will never he
worn 01.1~ or anfwered.
Permit me to remind you, that the points in debate
between us are already fettled in .themfelves, and that our
talking c~nnot alter or affect the nature of things, for
they will be as they are, whatever apprehenfions we may
form of them : and remember likewife, that we muft all,
each one for himfelf, experience on which fide the truth
]ies. I ufed a wrong word, when I fpoke of your reco very; my dear friend, look upon it only as a reprieve, for
you carry the fentence of death about with you {till, and
unlefs you fuould be cut off (which G od of his mercy
forbid ! ) by a fudden fhoke, you will as furely lie upon
a death-bed, as you have been now raifed from a bed of
ficknefs. And remember likewife (how can I bear to
write it ! ) that fuould you negleB: my admonitions, they:
' will notwithil:anding have an effeCl: upon you, though
not fuch ;1n effeCl: as I could wi1h. . They will render.
you more inexcufcable. I have delivered my own foul by
faithfully warning you : but if you will not examine the
matter with that fcrjoufnefs it C<!-lls for, if you will not
look up to God the former of your body, and the preferver of your fpirit, for direction apd affifhnce how to
pleafe him, if you will have yol.lr reading and conv:erfation only on one fide of the ' queil:.i on, if you determine
to let afflictions and dangers~ rnercie& and deliverances,
all pafs without reflection and improvement, if you will
fpend your life as though you thoug ht you were fent into
~he world only to cat, fleep, and play, and, after a courfe
of years, be extinguifhed ]ike the fnuff of a candle-:why then, you muft abide the confequences. But atfu~,edly, f9o,ner or later, God wiU mee~ you. My hearty
.. ·
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daily prayer is, that it may be in a way of mercy~ and
that you may be added to the number of the trophies of
l1is invincible grace, I am,
Your fincerely affectionate friend,

w.
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ContiJJued from p. I 04.
Excommunicatioq againft the Afiatics.

THE

bounds of the church at this time were fo
enlarged, that there was fcarce any country in
which there were not fome chriftians. Hence they foon
obtained the name of Catholics. In like manner new
congregations fprung up, as in other provin~es of the
RolJ}an empire, fo in France, Germany, Spain, and
Britain. Lucius king of the Britons himfelf, in the year
of Chrifi: 179; and Donald king of Scotland, in tht;.
year of Chrifl: 203 ; were' baptized, though the authen ..
ticity of this is Ql.Uch doubted. Pant<enus, preaching
amongft the 1ndians, is faid to have found the go[pel of
Saint Matthew. The Getx alfo, Sarmatians, Dacians,
Scythians~ the Mauritanians, and others, as Tertullian
acquaints us, had embraced the chrifl:ian faith. The
chrifiians found [orne of the Roman empe~ors very in- ·
dulgent to them ; amongfr whom were Adrian, and
Alexander Severus, who had the image of Chrifi: in his
private chapel. Nay, what is more, it is believed by
fome, that Mamma: his mother, and the two Philips,
father and fon, who reigned before pccius~ CfflbJaccd the
10.
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II. The biihops of the Roman churc-h, who prelided
in this interval after Anacletus and Evarifrus, were Alex~
ander; Sixtus or X yftus; Telephorus, ennobled by
martyrdom; Hyginus, to whom the fame honour .is
fa1fely afcribed; Pius ; Anicetus ; Soter, who was confpicuous for his beneficence ~nd hofpitality ; Eleutherius,
Vitl:or, Zephirinus,_ Calliftus, Urbanus; Poptianus, who
was banifhcd by Maximin us to Sardinia; Anteros; Fa"hianus, who was eletl:ed by the appearance of a dove, and
fuffered martyrdom under Dccius. Various cpiil:les and
decretals are attributed to each of them, but which deferve not the fmallefr credit. Not the lcafr fhadow hitherto occurs of a jurifdiB:ion exercifed by the Romifh
bifhops over othel' churches. - The contrary appears from
thofe things which happened concerning Marcion under
Hyginus, and the Montanifcs under Eleutherius. AlnDngfr
the biihopricks daily increafing by the propagation of
chrifrianity, .the church of Carthage raifed her head above
the refr, of which the firfr founder is unknown. Agrippinus is the moil: ancient of thofe that are mentioned,
who, being brought over by Tertullian to the party that
were for-the rebJptifing of heretics, celebrates a council
in the year 245, with feventy other -A-frican and N umidian
piiliops.
12~ In the mean time miraculous gifts began to fail by
little and little after the church was efiablifhed. This is
a mofl: fure thing as to the gift of tongues. The ~/ ontanifts objected to the orthodox, that prophetS no longer
rt'mained, about the end of the fecond age. There are
fome teftimonies that miraculous cures, the cafting out
devils, &c. frill continued, which we leave undetermined.
God undoubtedly had wife reafons why he gradually re:firained thufe extraordinary operations of the Spirit.
13. In the mean time many members of the church
fhone confpictwuny by the fandity of their lives, :flld
the exercife of ali chriftian virtues; amongfl: which, zeal
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for the worfhip of God, patience under fufferings, frugality in -their living, modefty in their drtfs, humility in
their converfation, charity in affi!ling the poor, and fuch
as were in· want, held the firft place. They detelled in
an extraordinary manner the fh!-'!ws and fpeclacl es of the
Gentiles. They were not only linked together by the
name of brothers. and f;jlers, but alfo exhibited all the good
offices appertaining to fuch relationfhips, of which the kifs
ofpeace was a pledge. But yet, with the number of' true
profeffors, the number of hy:~:.1crites increafed, in thofe
places particularly wherein the church enjoyed a profound
and lafring tranquillity.
14. Their afE:mblies were governed by bifhops, prefby- .
ters, and. deacons. The epifcopal order began to be more
confidercd than that of prefbyters ; but yet they did nothing
without the advice ~f the prcfbyters, who alfo were called
Antillites. The name of Patri~rchs was hitherto utterly
unknown, all fubordination alfo of bifhops was bani!hed,
and each of them enjoyed equal prerogatives in their own
diocefcs. A greater difiinction was made between ecclefiafiics and laics. The former were chofen by the body
of the clergy ::md laity together, and afterwards confirmed
by the bifhop ; but yet fo th at the prefbyters likewife laid
hands on them. The name alfo of Chief or High Prieft
· b~gan to be given to the bifhop about the end of the
fecond century. A new order of Lecrors or Readers fucceeded at the fame time, who yet had no place in the
government of the church, but were only minillerial
therein. The office of Catechills, who, in the Alexandrian fchool, joined philofophy with theology, was (eparated fro m the mini!hy of the church. At firll:, virgins
of fixty'years of age were admitted into the fociety of widows who ferved in the church, which by degrees paved ·
the way for the pre-eminence of virginity.
J5· They now introduced a greater variety of ceremonies into the public wor-ihip. The readers began :
I
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prayers fo11owed, which on the Lord's days were. faid in a:
ftat1ding pofrure ; on the other days they kneeled. When
they prayed, they turned to the eaft. Moreover certain
hour~ b-:gan to be appointed for prayer. But we do not
read thJ.t Liturgies, or any fet forms of prayer, were enjoined. The Lord's prayer was only pronounced when
thofe that were initiated into the chriftian myfteries were
prefent. The Doxology, or Gloria Patri, &c. was repeated at all times. The Sermons were delivered from
a higher place; fo that reading thefcripture preceded; and
.then a (er:·non followed, accommodated to the capacity of
the h :·ucrs. Collections for the poor were alfo appointed-.
16. That. even infants were baptized in this age, is
proved from lreml!us and Tertullian. Hence fponfors
owere alfo appointed, who engaged for the faith of
the infants. The more adult, that renounced paganifm~
and turned to the chrifiian faith, after a fufficient probation, were received into the frate of cat~ chumens, in
which fiate .being difrributed into certain claffes,· namely,
of hearers, kneelers, competents, or eletl:, they were in-··
ftructed by the catechifis. So after due preparation by
failing and prayer, and making a confeffion of their faith,
they were received to baptifm, for which the fefrivals of
Eafrer and Whitfuntide were reckoned moil: proper. In
baptifm, immerfton or plunging into the water prevailed,
and that three times : yet they were ufed only to ijlrinkle
cliniu, or fuch as were fick in their beds. After baptifm
followed the anointing, the fign of the crofs, as alfo the
tafting of milk and honey; but not in all churches.
17; In the Lord's {upper was ufed leavcned ·bread, but
wine diluted with water. The confecration was preceded by prayer with an audible voice, the people faying
Amen to the words thereof. Two deacons frood by
with fans, to drive away the flies from falling into the
cup; but no mention is hitherto made of the elevation of
rhe elements. Some think, the invocation of the Holy
Ghoft,.
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Ghofl:, to add efficacy to the cuchariilic fymbols, prevailed in this interval of time. The bread was broken~
and a portion of it, and the wine; was fent to the abfent
fick ; which was called P rivate Communion. The re~
mains were ufed for their Agap:e, or Love-feafl:s, which
w ere celebrated .cfter the fupper, as alfo for the poor.
Sometimes they were burnt. Tertullian t ells us, that
the eucharifi:ical cup was. adorned with the im;ge of
Chrill:, th~ good Shepherd, carrying a loft lheep on his
:ffiou!ders:
.
18. The difcipline concerning the lapfed, or fut~ as
h ad fallen into grofs enormities, was hitherto ll:ricrly obferved, who were excluded from communion un t il they
became penitent, Then followed the Exomologefis, which
c om prehended the whoie !late of humiliation, to wit, the
external figns of repentance, as profiration, te~rs, fafl:ing
j oined with :pr.ayer. 1:'he duration of this fiate was dif..:
ferent, according to the grievoufnefs of the crime. The
rigour alfo of different ehurches was various. At ~ft
they received abfolution : although there wete alfo offences to which no abfolutiowwas granted; nor was it
g ranted to thofe th at rdapfed.
I (). We meet with no churches hitherto~ excepting
private houfes, or at lenll: fuch a3 did not differ i n their
ftructure from private dwellings, which th ey called con venticles, churches, oratories or places of prayer~ the
Lord's houfe, ><ofi"'""' from whence our word k irk or,
church is deriv~d. They uled alfo cryptiR; or conceal~d
places, becaufe of thciJ· per[ecutors, and cemeteries or the
fepulch res of t he martyrs, in w h_ic h alfo the memories of
the martyrs began to be celcbt;lted; their acts being read
on the days of their deaths~ from whence afterwards arofe
the name of L egmds *.
20. The Sundays, with the Sabbath or ,Saturdays,
were dedicated to public aff<:mbiies by fomc church~s.
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Some adJed Wednefday on which C.hrifr was betrayed--~
and Friday on which he was crucified, which they alfo
began with fafiing. But the mo.ft folemn was the pafch:!ol faft, which yet did not extend to forty days, but
only to the anniverfary of the day on which our SaviouF
fuffered, or at mofl: to the week before Eafl:er ; and even
this was left to every one's choice to obferve or not.

[ To be continued.· ]
' The Inexpediency of CARNAL GAMEs and SENSUAL .
DrvERSIOI':s, for thofe who profefs to
followers of
Chrift. In a Letter to a Friend.

be
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life of a chrillian, is a life of prayer: PRAY~
is his motto. But are games,..
{ports, and plays at all fuitable for him? Can there be
the leaR- aptitude in them to promote the life and fpirit of
prayer? Nay, have they not a diretl: contrary tendency,
even to diffipate the mind, and expel the powef of prayer
frvm the heart? I wiih, dear Sir, thofe who follow and
plead for thefe things, would ferioully reflect between God
and their own fouls, 11!:, Before they join in them, whe-ther theyhave any warrant ·from fcripture to look up in
the confidence of hope, and pray in the power of faith,
ior the bleffing of the Lord to be upon-t~ his prefence
to be_ with them, and comfort and joy flow from God to
them. 2d. "While engaged in their games, fports, and
divedions, how their hearts fl:and affetl:ed to prayer?
they then find it a fweet feaJon for prayer? Are
their hearts difpofed to pray?, Vv"ill ·they then lift up
their hearts to God, and fay, Lord, thou feefl: how I am
engaged; I have begun this game in thy name; Lord,
give me a good hand of cards, and good fuccefs that I may
wi~1 it: or~ I am now indulging the luil: of the flefh, and
· gratifyi11g
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gratifying the luft of the eye in this fport or diverfion,
Lord, help me to enjoy all that plcaftire which my corrupt nature can wiili for. Such petitions are exatl:ly
fuited to their engagements ; I leave it to their jitdgmj':nt
to determine, whether they are the prayers of faith, fuitable to the ftate of a chriftian, and can be prefented in
hopt.>. 3d. After they have been engaged in thef~ things~
b ow will they find their minds difpofed for prayer, and
their h earts afFeCted to a throne of grace ? ~That teftimony will confcience bear? Surely, not that they have
been .walking worthy of the Lord unto all pleafing, Col. i.
10; as obedient children, that they have not failiioned
themfelves according to their forme r lufts in their' ignorance, 1 Pet. i. 14. that their rejoicing is this, the tefi:imony of their confciences, that in fimplicity and godly fin~
cerity, by the g race of God, they have had their converfation in the world, not following fle£hly lufi:s, nor carnal
pleafures. Can then their paft conduct infpi re boldneCs in
prayer, and fervency to prayer? Nay rather, mufi: not
-(erious reflections on it ·fink their hearts, deject their fpi~its, cut off bo!dnefs, ddhoy fervency, make their knees
feeble, their hands hang down, and their hearts a!hame4
before i:hc Lord, full of prcfcnt doubts, fears., and.mif!';ivings of foul ? But if they can ncvcrthclcfs perfuade
t hem!elves, that they' are living and walking in the fpirit
of prayer, the word· of God plain1y fuews that they are
under the influen ce of another fpirit .
L a!Hy, Chriftians a.-e called to live in the Spirit and
w alk in the Spirit, and not fulfil the lufi:s of the Belli.
Now, Sir, if any aGvocates for garnets and diverfions will
ftand forth and declare, that they are not lufi:s of the fleili,
that to engage in them is not fulfilling the de.Gres of the·
flelh; but" that it may be done perfeCt! y confifi:ent with
living in the Spirit, and wal king in the Spirit, then I
h ave done: I will frankly own, I have been fighting
with fh.adows, contending about non-entities, and fi:riving
U · 2.
again!!
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againfl mere trifles, of no mome11t. Then, we may givo

up every holy precept in our bibles, renou nce the fpirit
of chrifl:ianity, and take a full fwin~ in every carnal gra-tifkation our corrupt nature can lufr after. But tlle very
reverfe of all thi_s is trqe. And though I have hitherto
~reated tlwfe~hings only as inexpedient for chrifi:ians, yet
I will now be more bold, and politively affert, they are
exprefsly forbidden and unlawful. Perhaps I may be loudly
called U.pOD, Whep.? where r and by whom flfC they_forl>idqen P how will you prove thell1 unlawful ?
They are forbidden by the Spi!it of truth, in the holy
w()rd of God. " This I fay then (faith Paul) walk iq
the Sp,irit, and ye £hall not fulfil the lutl: of the fleih,"
Qal. v, r6, and after he had declared, " the works ofthe Hcih 11re manifeft," and enumerated many of the grols
ones, he adiis-and juch like. H ence muft not.every divinely taught, fpiritual man conclude, th;H eac!l and every
vvork~ whicll takes its rife from the flefh, is fuited to the
natur~ of the j'!Pfh~ is p4rfued and enjoyed to gratify his old
man~ ~i~ carnal? corrupt nature, are neither more-nor Iefs
than a yvork o( the fleih; and as all fuch works are contrary ~o the Spirit-to li~i11g and walking in the Spiritin ttre renewed fpirit of his -mi~d.,...in the fpirit of truth,
faith, lo.ve, prayer, heavenly-rrtindedntfs, 1111d holinefs.
they are for!Jidd en to him, and 'l-re to be ;voided by him,
For, till we get to glory, this will ever be our indifpenfable duty-" put off, concerning the former converfa~
tion, the old man, whkll is corn.i-p t accordi ng to the de~
.:;eitful !ufts," Eph. iv. 22. For they are contrary tQ
our fpiritual life, fpiritual walk, and fpiritual profperity
in the- faith, loye, peace, h olinefs, and j oy of o ur fouls,.
.as new creature~ i!'l Chrifl: Jefus, who are daily to be re.
newed in the fp1rit of our minds~
' Jn t~e church of ¥-nglandis form of B apti fm of thofe
of riper years, the perfon to be baptized profeffes, in thefe
qcelleflt. Jtripture words,:_" to reno!-lncc the c arnal. de:..

.
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'that he will not follow, nor be led by
them." But why ? Becaufe they are all contrary to that ·
holy faith he is to be baptized into, · to that holy calling
to which he is called, to that holy hope he embraces, ·
and to that fpirituallife h~ is to live. For, fays Paul,'-.
" they who are Chrift's have crucifie'd the fleili, w ith i ts ~
afleCl:ions and Jufrs," Gal. v. 24: Though the fleih or
corrupt nature lives in them, )'et it is their confrant ddire
and fixed purpofe that the fleih !hall live a dying life ; and
therefore they will avoid minifiering to its nourilhment
and fhength, hy gratifying, indul!!ing, and pampering
its affeCl:ions and lulls, as being contrary to their fpiritual
life of faith in Chrifl:.
Chrifiians. are alfo exprefsl y commanded-" be not
conformed tGI this world ; but be transformed, by the 1·e~
newing of y-.>ur mind, that ye may prove wllat is that
go'od, and acceptable, and perfeCl: will of G od," Rom,
xii. 2. But following the games, fports, and pafl:imes of
the world, is certainly s=onformin'g to the world, and is·
therefore forbidden by this word. But if profeifors can
and do join company with carnal, unregenerate men,. in
partaking of their carnal plcafures and fenfual delights,
furely th is not only conforming to the world, but.alfo'
giving fad evidence, that in.th:ad of their minds being
transformed and renewed, they are fiili corrupt and depraved. And do not fuch compliances exhibit alfo .\l (at!
proof that they ihew no regard to the good, and accept~ble, and perfcCl: will of God, which is tqis-" whatfoever ye do in word or deed, no ALL in the name of our
Lord Jefus Chrifi, to the glory of God the Father," Col.
iii. 17. Here, dear Sir> 1 fet my foot. Here I refi: this
matter. If carnal games, fports, plays, &c. can be beguo, carried on, and finiilied in the name of our Lord
Jefus Chrifl:, to the glory of God the Father, ·then let
them be purfued with the greatefi: eagernefs, and. enjoyed
in their fullefl: extent, fo~ who ih~ll dare to fay one

is
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.But theyare not otilyexprefsly forbidden, but areab(o..;
Iutely unlawful alfo. By what law? Even by the law of
faith. If proud boafl:ing is excluded as contrary to the law
:of faith, fo are carnal lufl:s and fenfual gratifications alf".
For. this is the exprefs, the unchangeable law of faith"' whatfoever is not of faith (agreeable to the word and
dofuine of faith) is SIN,': Rom. xiv. 23.-But all carnal
games, fports, and plays, are not of faith-and till it can
be, proved, that they fpring from our moft holy faith, 3,re
agreeable to the word of faith, and may be enjoyed i(l the
power of faith, I will venture to afTert they are fin; and
therefore if fin is unlawful to· a chrifiian, fo are thefe
things : whoever follows them, moll: certainly aCl:s conttary to this word~" as obedient children, .not fa1hioniflg yourfelvcs according to your former lufl:s in your ignorance," i Pet. i. l4• . For, to faili.ion our.te!ves according
to, our former lufis, is unlawful difobedicnce to God's
word, which we mw profefs to be the warrant of our
faith, and the rule of our life. But this will farther appear by confidering,
Secondly, Thefe things edify not.
J, Though it cannot be (aid, they do not edify, in the·
knowledge ~f games, fports, aud plays, T0 that a perfon
may not attairt to be a good gamefi:er, an excelJent fportfman, and an accomplifhed judge of pktys, &c. but what
comfort can this yield iil the life of faith, the fcafon of
prayer, the time of affiiCl:ion, t;he hour of death, and the
day of judgment? Is it the leafl: honour, or will it )'ield
the leafl: confolation, to be accounted a gaming, fporting,
playhoufe-frequenting, revelling chrifiian? Nay, are not
all thefc contrary to the charatl:cr of a chrifiian ? :VVill
any fay, thefe things have . the leafi: tendency to edify
the chrifiian himfelf, or to build up others in our mofr
holy fah:h, praying in the Holy Ghofi, as comman~ed l
Jude 20. They have juil: as natural at~ndencyto this, as
a nettle has to allay the fting of a bee, Though profe!fqrs
talk
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·talk like angels of fpiritual truths, yet if they allow themfelves in thefe carnal things, they will evedl:umble <Jthers,
and p,rev.ent their being ·profitable to- their fpiritual edification. lnfiances of this fadly abound.
2. But, fay the followers of, and pleaders for games,
plays, &c. we do not pretend that they edify in the chriflian faith and life; but are for amufement, recreation,
and diverfion. True, they do ihdeed -am'tift, fo as to
.draw away the fpirit's attention from the one thing needful: fo re-ereate the mind, as to form a profdfor to conform to this evil world, and walk according to the courfe
of it : fo divert him, as to turn afide the .foul from fo1 7
lowing Chrifl: in the regeneration. Fine amufements,
recreations, and diver/ions truly for new creatures in
Chrift ! Following them, makes it fully manifefi, that
the flcih has the afcendenCy over the Spirit, and that: no
regard is had to this apofl:olic rule-we ought not to plfite
ourfelves. Let every one of us pleafe his neighbour, for
his good to edification. For (0 moft cogent reafon!) even
Chrift pleafed not himfelf, Rom. xv. z, 3· Is n0t this
one werd enough to 1hame them out of their folly? 0
where is rea~ faith in, genuine love of, and holy conformity to Gur dear Lo~d and head ! For, in pleafing themfelves in thefe vain, carnal things, they Rot only act contrary to Chrift; but countenance others in thofe vain
.things ·which minificr to the fpirit, temper, and life of'
the ile1h, in fulfilling the affections and Iufis thereof; a:nd
fo plcafe their neighbours who join them, for their evil, to
their" defl:ruction. Is this the liberty we have in Chrifi ?
Is it not rather the liccntioufnefs of the flefh, and corrtrary
to this cxprefs command ?- " ufe not liberty for an occ.a·fion to the Refh ; but by iove fcrve one another," Gal. v.
13. Again,
3· vVe are commanded_:_" Follow after the things
wherewith one may edify another," Rom. xiv. 19. But
t.hofe who follow <~fter gam~, &~. allgw they have ~()
tcu-
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tendency to fpiritual edification of others, that they do
.n ot follow them for any fuch purpofe; yet they will ep'gage in them, plea<l for then1, and afk, What ~arm is in
them? What! no harm in indulging a fpirit and temper
.c ontrary to the commands of the Spirit, to pleafe the
Jle1h? Is not this ·t o grieve the Spirit, to caufe him to
withdraw his prefence, to with· hold his comforts, and to
leave the foul under the guilt of fin and power of lufts,
in the bondage of corruption, befet with perplexing
doubts, diftreffing fears, and dejeCl:ing anxieties. ? Is there
no harm in all this? Has the foul nothing to fear from
this? Surely, if God's word is the rule of our faith~
whoever walks contrary to it, cannot enjoy the comfort
of it, · becaufe
fms againfl: the author and objeCl: of
faith. Once more,
4· As thefe games, fports, and plays, are not of faith,
do not fpring from faith, are not agreeable to faith, dQl
notedify in the faith ; but are contrary to th,e law of
faith, fo are they alfo to love-for lo~e edifieth, 1 Cor.
viii. 1. This is etfential to the nature of chrifl:ian love;
;wu without thi s love, thou gh we have all faith, .and all
knowledge, what are we ? Paul tells us, Nothing, 1 Cor.
xiii. 2. we are not what we profcfs to be : we want the
.main thing, If we have not the love of God in us. In
that heart, where the Jove of God, love to his precious·
truths and holy ways, and lo\•e to the fouls of men
reigns, there will be an earnefr dcfire and fl:udious delight
~o edify others in the truth as it is in Jefus, and in fol·
lowing .him in the way of holinefs; and a tender regard
left f}1e weak confcience be wounded, or thofe who are
lame turned oui: of the way. Ah, Sir! were the heart
warm with the l ove of Chrifl:, it would effectually fl:op the
feet from purfuing thefe vain things, ~nd fiience the
tongue from e\·er pleading for fhem, and afking what
harm is in them? But becaufc the love of many to Jefu,s.
is:·:wa~ed col d in the heart, thefe things are fo purfu~d in
· ·
·
·
the
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t~e life; and they are fo unedifying to others; in the things
b(Gocl.
Nay, fo far from edifying, that they ftumblearid offend
weak brethren, and caufe the way of truth to be evil
fpoken of, and yet coolly afk, \Vhat harrh l:iave I done ?
and think t!Iey may boldly demand with Pa~.l-" Why isiny liberty judged of another .man's confci~nce .! '; 1 Cor.
X.. 29. But Paul .he:ver meant to life ahy 1ib~rty .as an
occafion to the.f!elh, a'S contrary to that love whic;h edifieth in the taith, and to the woundin.g ~;~f others; No J
he no m.ore dr~amt of a liberty to Joliow carpal games,
fenfual [ports, theatric revellings, &c. thart
a liberty
to worihip the goddefs Diana, to cut off i1is brethrcns
ears, or to fet the city of Cor1.i1th ori fire. For, fay$
he, when ye fo fin againP: your brethren, and wound
their weak confciences (awful to think of!) ye fin againfr
Chrift whofe brethren they are; I Cor. viii. J i. .
Is it a light matter, then; to
againft prd:ious Chrift?
Js there no harm, no evil in this ? But how did they d9
this ! Only by fi tting at an i~ol 's table, and eating meat
which had been offered to idols. NOw this, tho; quite
an izidiffetent thing in itfclf, ln which there £ould not be
the leaft evil, yet it gave offence tb foine who were weak
in the faith; atld therefore P aul f<tys, they hereby finned
againft them; and n~t only fo, but finned againfr Chrifl:
alfo. Hear, then, the declaration of P:ml's loving heart-.h If meat make my brother
offend , I will eat 110 fleili
whil\o'; the world ftandeth, left I make my h~other t9 f)f.fcnd/' r Cor. viii. 1 3· Here ls chri!l:.i:tn li:berty cpnnetl:ed
with he~wenly love. Similar caufes ever ptodu.c e fimilar
effeCl:s. This. love will C\'er reg11late our liberty ft;Jr the
good of others; A11d. We may be· fure; dear Sir, where
this warm love lives in the heart, it wifi foi-fl1 this .i'~fo- ·
lution, and make this declaration : If games, fpo.tts, and.
plays make my brother to offend; I will have nothing to
VoL. II.
X
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do with them while the world ftandeth, left I make rny.'
brother to offend.
For, fo full of love to others, fo deeply concerned for
their fpiritual edification, and fo very jealous left theirfoul fuould Qe hurt, was Paul, that he a!ks, " Who is
offended and I burn not ?" 2 - Cor. xi. 29. Such is the
fympathizing fpirit of a chriR:ian : he felt pain, like one
who was burnt, if the confciences of others were wounded. Such· are the tender feelings of chrifl:ian love:
where thefe prevail, we fhall, for the honour of Chrifl,
the glocy of God, and the good of others, frudy to walk1
fo as to give none offence, neither to Jew nor Gentile, nor
the church of God, I Cor. x. 32. we fuall ., abflain '
from all appearance of evil," I Theff. v. 22. "walk circumfpeUly,'' Eph. v. 15. "' redeeming the time," Eph.
v. ;6. '' following the things which are of good report,"
Phii. iv. 8. ever remembering-" we an; not our own:
f~; ~·e are bought with a price:" ther~fore are bound by
all the endearing, engaging bonds of the love of Jefus,whofe precious blooJ bought us, to glorify God in our
body, and in our fpirit, which are God's, I Cor.· vi. 20.
However weak and ineffectual all I have faid on this
fubjeB: may prove, yet I know the word of God is quick
and powerful, and fharper than any two-edged fword;
and I am p-erfuaded, when the Lord [peaks, in the powerof his word and Spirit, the fweet confolations of his love
to the heart-'• I WILL HEAL THEIR BAcK.sLIDINGs., I
WILL LOVE THEM FREELY--profeffors will then awake
from their carnal frames, and arife from their dead formality, and cry out in the power of faith, and tranfport
of Jove-WHAT HAV-E I TO DO ANY MORE WITH IDOLS J
In this believing, loving, holy frame, may your foul
and mine liye, and be kept by our Lord's power, till he
:lhall come in his glory, that we may triumph everlafiingly
in his falvation, is the earnefl prayer of, dear Sir,
Your evcr-af}(£tionate fervant in Chrifi-,
\V. M.

MEMOIRS of the LIFE and D E ATH of Dr. RoBERT
LEIGHTON,

T

An:hbilhop of Glafgow.

H IS uncommonly great and good man was the eldefi:

fon of D octor Alexander L eighton, a Scots divine;
who fo remarkably [uffered in Archbiihop Laud's time, for
h is writing again!!: the hierarchy of the church in An Ap-

p_eal t~ the Parliament, or Zim's Plea ag.ain.fl Prelacy.
When t~e fubje8: of our memoirs was born we cannot exaCI:ly afcertain, but not improbably his birth was
before the year 161 4, as he was reckoned to be above
feventy y ears of age in r684, the time of his dcceafe.
H e was fent by his father to be bred in Scotland, and
was cfl:eemed a pious perfon from his youth. He had
great quicknefs of parts, a lively apptchenfion, and a
charming vivacity of thought and expreffion, He had
the greatefl: command of the purefi: L atin. H e was a
ma!l:er both of Greek and H ebrew, and the whole compafs of theological learning, and above all · of the
fcri ptures, B ut that which excelleth all the refl: was,
that he was poffeffed w ith the highcfl: and noble!l: fenfc of
d ivine things. H e had no regard to his perfon, except it
w as to mortify it by a confi:a nt low diet, that was Jike a
perpetual fail. He had a contempt both of wealth and
reputation. H e feemed to have the lowell: thoughts of
himfelf poffible, and to deli.re that all other perfons !hould .
think as meanly of him as he did himfelf. H e bore all
forts of ill ufage and reproach, like a m an who t ook
pleafure in it. " ·H e had fo fubdued the natural heat of
" .h is temper, fays 3 ilhop BuRNET concerning him ·*~
" that i n a great variety of :>'tcidents, and in a courfe of.
'* twenty- two years intimate converfation with him, I
.a~e

,. Burnet's Hi!tory of his ow n T ime, vol. i, I'• Ill7, to which we arc
greatly obliged for the following Memoirs,
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'~ never obferved tl'!e leaft fign of paffion, but upon one;

'~ ~ngl~ -~c~~n. · .H e ~f.Qug~t himfelf into 'ro co~P.ofed

put feldom
~~ (mile) and he kept himfelf in fuch a con!l:ant r~col
~~ iection, . that I do not ref11etpbef t.h.U: I ~ver heard ohi~
" fay orie idle »'ord.'' · There was a vifible tendency irt
all he fa{c.i to raife his own mind, and the minds. of th ofe
he ccm~erfed with, to ferio!ls refletlion~: He .feemeci t~
pe- in a perpetual fUeditation. But thoug h ~}le· who!~
~ourfe of his life was ihi0: a11d con-templat ive, yet
had
~t the l~~fl: fo~rnefs in his .temper. H e was the fr.edt.
po!lible f~~m fuperftition, frmn cenfuring other~, or impofing his own met~9ds of liying ~pon tl1em ;. [~ t hat he.
did nqt fo IDJ.fC~ .as recommend .tuem to others, faying,
'.~ Th~~~ was a diverfity.of tempers~ and every m~n wa~.
" to watch over his own, and manage it in the be!l: man" rier.. he <;~uld." His ~hougbts _w ere .lively, . often un;
comtnon an~ furprifing , but y_et ju!l: and ge~uine. He .
had laid together' in· 4is memory th~ greatefl: treafu-re of
the be!l: and wifdl: of all the anti~nt fayings of the he.a~
thens, as well as chr.iftians, and he ufed them ir1 . the apte~
manner po~ble.
F rom Scotland his father Cent hjm to t raveL He accordingly fpen't [om~ · years in France, and froke thelanguage
the country like one ~orn in tha t kingdo\-1. He came
back and fettled in Sc;:otland) and became ·a mini#er there.
His preaching had a fublimity both of thought and ex~
pre.ffion in it. . The . grace and gravity of his pr.onuncia:
t ion were fuch, that few heard him without a fenfible
~motion. His ftyle was rather too fiqe, but there were
maje!l:y t~nd beauty in it thai: left a deep impreilion ; and
yet 'h e' f~emed .t o look up<;m himfelf as fo ordinary a.·
preacher,
when h e was a biihop, he chafe to p'reach.
to fmall auditories, and would never give notice befor~.:.
pan4: he had. indee~ a very low voice, and could not be
heard by a great c~oud. The firft place where we find ·
c~ 11 gra~ity, th'!:~ I !lever faw him laugh; anc~
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him fixed was in the pari£h of N ewbottle near Edinburgh.
Afterwards he accepted the mafredhip of the college of
Edinburgh, in which pofi he continued ten years, and.
was a great ble1fuig in it ; for he fo difcourfed to all the
youth of any capacity or di.fi:inCl:ion, that it had a great
,elfcCl: upon many of them. He alfo often preached to
.t hem ; and if crouds b~oke in, which they were apt to do,
lie would go on with his. fermon in Latin, in a purity and
life that charmed all who undeffiood it. Thus he ipent
above ·twenty years in the highefi reputation .
. · In the year r66r, when this excellent man was prevailed on to accept a bifuoprick, he chofe Dunblatn·y
fm~)l diocefe as well as a little revenue. He was conte'.crated publicly, in the fame year, in the Abbey at Weft.minCrer, with three more, who appeared to be men not of
,t he fame moutd with himfelf. They all four came to d<lwn
to Scotland, foon after their confecration, in one coach;
04r hiiliop, finding tlley intended to be received .at Edinburgh with fome pomp, left them at Morpeth, and c4me
tq Edinburg~ a few days before them. He hated all the
appearances of vanity, an·q would not have the title of
L~.rd given him by his fri~nds, and was not eafy when
they forced it on him.
.
In 1665, our trul y chrif!:ian biihop was prevailed. upon
to go to court, and to give the king a true account of the
prQceedings in Scotland ; which the good man faid were~
fo violent, that he could not concur in the planting the
chrifl:ian religion itfelf in fuch a manner, · and much lefs
a form of government. He therefore begged leave to
quit his bilhoprick, and to retire, for he thought he was
in fome fort acce!fary to the violence done by other biihop~~
fince he was one of them, and all was pretended to be done
ef!:abliih the then prefent biihop.s and their order; tho'
it is worthy to be oblerved, ·that there were no violences
committed in his diocefc. He went round it continually
~very year, preaching a~d catechizing from pari!h to pa-
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riih. He continued in his private· and mortified courfe
of life, and gave all his income, beyorid the fmall ex pence
of his own perfon, to the poor. He fiudied to raife ·in
his clergy a greater fenfe of fpiritual m:>.tters, and of the
care of fouls ; · and was in all refpeCl:s a burning and
ihining light, highly efieemed by the greater part of his
diocefe. The refult of the good man's vifi.t to court, as
above, was, that the king affured him that he would put
a frop to thofe violent methods, but he would by no
means fuffer him to quit his biihoprick .
. In 1669, this man of God, in the unhappy diviiions in
Scotland concerning Epifcopacy, propofcd that a treaty
1hould be fet on foot, in order to the accommodating the
differences, and for changing the laws that had carried
the epifcopal authority much higher than any of the bifnops themielves put in practice, " He faw both church
~' and fiate, fays Billiop Burnet ~•, were rent, that reli" gion was likely to be lofi, and that popery, or rather
~· barbarity, w;.:s likely to come in upon us, and therefore
~' he propofed fuch a fcheme as t>: thought might have
" taken with the fobcrdl: men of Prdbyterian princi.ples."
In the year 1670 we find the fu bjecr of our memoirs
tranflated to the archbifhoprick of Glafgow. Upon his
tranflation he came to Glalgow, aRd held a fynod of his
clergy, in which nothing was to be heard but complaints
9f de(ertion and ill ufage from them a11. The excellent
man, in a fcrmon he preached to t)1em, and in fcveral
clifcourfe~ both in public and private, exhorted them to
look up l'ooorc to God, to confider themle.Ives as minifrers
ofthe crofs of Chrifr, to bear the contempt and ill ulage
they met with a; a crofs laid on them for the exercife of
their faith ?lnd patience, to by afide all the appetites of
revenge, to humble themfelves b~fore God, to have
many days for fecret fafting and prayer, and to meet often
together, that thty might quicken and affiil: one another

in
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in thofe holy exercifes, and then they m ight expea bleifings from heaven upon their labours.
Bifhop BLtrn.et remarks upon thefe holy exhortations
of the good archbi!hop, what is truly lamentable, and
w o uld t~ God there may never be any occafion to make
fu ch flri&ures upon the clergy, whenever archbifhops or
biihops 1hall think fit· to give fuch divine addreffes to
them as Dr. L eighton did ! " This, fays our hifioriarr,
" was a newfhain to the clergy. They had noth ing to
" fay againfi it; b~tt it was a comfortlefs dochine to
~' them, and they had not been accuf'tomed to it. No
" fpeedy ways were propofed for forcing the people to
" come to church, nor for fending foldiers among them~
" br railing the lines to which they were liable. So
'" they went home as little edified with their new bifhop
" as he was with them."*.
.~ ,B"rnet 's Hi !lory cf his own Time; \'ol. i. p. 405•
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HEREAS a tall, well-made perfon, of genteel

mien, finooth tongue, and fine addrefs, who ·
can converfe freely about any thing or every thing of the
world, its reli gion, fcienccs, politics, &c. and generally
k eeps the moft polite company, but very frcq uently infinuates him fdf alfo into the company and converfe of
chrij!ians: he appears very eng:1g ing, and many profdfors
are qui~e captivated with his prefen ce; yet he n~ver leaves
them, but be is fure to rob them : an d though they find,
that after he has withdrawn himfclf from them, they have
{uffered lofs, yet fo bewitched arc many, as t o; ad mit
him again and again into their company. Now in order
that· he may be known and g uarded againfr, you will obfcn'c,
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ferve, that his com'plexion and converfation are fuch as
are very plcafing to the B.elh only, but contrary to the'.
fpirif of a chrifl:ian. And his name (which he is verfJ
loth to own and deJirous to conceal) is VAIN CuNVER" ·
sATlON.-" Look to yourfelves,'' 2 John~·
Rothcrhithe.

W.M.

Againfr difl:rufl:ing UN BEt 1 E F, refpeaing a Sufficiency
of temporal good Things;

In a L E T T E 1t to a F :tu EN 1>,
DEAR SIR,

T i~ ~ometi~es· a great burden to_ the ~ind of ~ we~'JC .
chn{ban, wnen the path, to wh1ch h1s duty IS ev1..:
dently connected, appeare defiitute of fuch a £hare of temporal bleffing3 as he may think fuily needful for his wellbeing in · life. Many and various will be the evalion!l
which fatan, the world, and his own carnal mind, will
fuggefr to him, in order to indr.ce him to deviate frorn
that path which the word gf God, and his own confdence, in conjunction with reafon, declare to be the way
wherein he ought to walk. · 'fen thoufat:'d doubts, fears;
and reafonings, will prefent themfelves, and all to mak'e'·
his unfiable mind fl:ill rnore· fl.uauating \vhich way he
lhall turn his fieps. If he goes forward in that way,:
which, upon his prrulirig the bib)e, appears more and
more clear to be his . bounden duty, be perhaps fees no'-'
thing but a promiling profpe8: of rid icule, contempt by aU
h is worldly acquaintance1 a great hazard of procuring a
fupply for temppral life, and no acceffion of fu€h pleating.
concomitants a~ he could wifh for, in this his pilgrimage;
Probably he is thence inclined to attempt retraCl:ing his
refolution of being in ~arncfl: Zion-ward, and to thmk. of
,compounding matters a little, and not he fo " righteous
I
over-

I
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bvermuch ;" but, infiead of going in fo dangerous a
path, adopt the ccnduB: of " a prudent ,man, who looketh weil
his going," who " forefeeth the evil, ;~nd
hideth himfelf," and fee if he cannot under this chatac~
ter, and with a good beart~ · ferve both God and the
world; whet her it is not in the power of a wary man to
free himfelf from that difagreeablc enmity wh ich is rep orted to fubfifi between the world and the chrifiian; a nd
fuew himfelf zealous for God, and upon good terms alfo
wi th worldly-mindednefs and worldly men; yet, being
accuflomed to read his bible, he fin ds this way , though
fomewhat promifing, firongly tending to expofe him as
obnoxious to jufr condemnation, and n ot in any-wiCe
tonfillent with thai: life of faith and h olinefs whi ch th(!
gofpel enjoins and protnifes. That which, in plain
t erms, from his former perufal of the divine word, app eared his indifpenfable duty, he finds he has nearly alto•
. gether evaded : and thofc compliances and conduB: in
life, which the fame word man ifefl!y condemned, he perceives have imperceptibly fiol en into his daily practice:
" Sin, which by the law appea red fin" is, by paying
lefs refpeB: to that law, become in many degrees h abi tual ; and thole things, for which he before faw himfelf
condemned by the word of God, he now embraces as his
r.e fuge from that danger which then obfrrutled his path~.
Such is the effeB: of dif1'egarding, or any~ ways n egleB:ing_
to t ake heed to our ways, as agreeing or not agree in g
with the word of God. We become too Joon ia love
with fuch an error as makes our way appear lefs difficu lt.
If the above, Sir, ihould appear not fufficiently man ifdl:
· upon your firfi view, pleale to devote a li ttle time to the
penifat of the u nder-written, which was fent me by one'
who, I am perfuaded, trul y fears God, and you will, perh .a ps, come more into the reafon of my a,.nimadverfions.
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" To

the Rev. Mr. 0

* *"'

;;-, ;:,,

" Rev. and dear Sir,
PERSUADIN"G myfelf that you will excufe this my
freedom, I
the more bold to commit to your kindnefs my prefent perplexing cafe. It does not fo much
deferve to be called a" fpiritual trial" (in its common
acceptation) which I now labour under, as a" temporal trial;" and indeed, it is upon fuch an affair,
that I am, with reluC:b.nce, led to communicate it to
you: but my deGre of your counfel and fuitable advice, connetl:ed with a perfuafron of both your ability
and willingnefs to fupply this my need, is fuperior to
all that my backwardnefs of CJ'preffion,
" I have, Sir, for upwards of two years lafl: pafl:, been
" confl.itl:ing with myfelf, or rather with a confciou!nets
" of my being in duty bound, by virtue of a conditional
« promife, to enter into a conjugal frate; and that with
'" one, who has fome meafure of the fear of God in her
~' heart; who has manifeftly {hewn her efreem, in her
c• whole affection devolving upon me; and her greatefr
" expetl:ations are looked for, in my fubmitting to fuch a
" conneCtion as her low circumfl:an~es in this world's
" good render full of trying apprehenfions to my reliance
" upon God's proteCl:ion and bleffing.
"Hence you will jufl:ly fuppofe, Sir, that 1 myfclf am
c' not in large circumfrance of life, which gives a double
" edge to my cautious conduCI:, and has been the caufe
'' of my repeated application to thofe who had more
" wealth, and feemed in other particulars more profit" able to my prefent welfare: but Providence fubverted
~· all thefe my ddigns; and hath inclined me again to
~· venture a G<Jntinuance of my former correfpondence.
c' You mu!t alfo know, that my firfl: countenancing fuch
u an expectation Was, from a tender fear, left, being fubc~ jetled to Cftch a prevailing affctl:ion, fhould be the un,; happy
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

am
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tc' happy caufe of pr.oducing worfe confcquences : alfo,

'' that God has, in the courfc of his providence, nearly
s.~ committed t0 me all thatwa6 nominated in the condition
<,< of my ,promife; and further, that the party depending
« has far many years been in the .number of the fatbcr~

'' left.
•• If from thefe hints, S,ir~ you can fupply me with
" fome profitable advice, every line will, I hope, be an
' ·' encouragement to adopt fuch a conduct as will be to
~~ my true welfare, and to the glory of Almighty God.
" Your moft humble and obedient fervant,
~" P, S. I did not forget earneil:I y to afk

J.

C.

guidance of God, upon every new
~' applicat.io,n I made, in tbe fore.
'' mentioned charatler.

u

;• B--, E-re, Jan. 1775·"
You may fuppofe, Sir, that I did not omit a repiy to
this material and uncommon requeil: of Mr. C. I thought
I could difcern, that much of his perplexity arofc from
his want of reliance on the power and goodnefs of God:
fince his motive to mitigate unh;J.ppinefs, and prevent
worfe confequences, arofe from a tender fyrnpathizing
fpirit; his other applications were not witilqlft a fincere
hope that Gpd Vfould guide anq keep him > and !).is abf-.
taining from that qeCfre~ Ul).iqn was ch~efly from a fear of
temporal wan~.
God h<J-d? it Jcems, in tile difpofal of his providence,
fupplied to him nearly what l~e himfclf formerly though~
a fufficiercy, whereon to grounq Fhe defired circu!IJ.france; (Jut he wanted more faith in that God who never
forfaketh thofe wh0 follow ~im i!l laudable and praiie
worthy undertakings : he had not learnt to " rol1 his
purden qpon the Lord," to cafi: all his care of that kind
l_!pon I M who indeeq careth for his, every member :
4

H.

Y
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he bad not truly made it his ardent practice to ' ·' feek
firH the kingdom of God, and his righteoufnefs, knowing
that all thefe things, whicl) qe feared for 3 fhould be added:'.
unto him:" he ought to have remembered, that " better
is a little with the fear of the Lord, than great treafure~
and trouble therewith :" that if it had feemed good to
the Lord, he who " maketh rich; and addeth no forrow
with it," would in due time ha\'C annexed -to his hand of
diligence more of thofe talents which conftfl: in this world's
good . But, it feems, h e even attempted to evade the
promife whcre.V"ith he had engaged him fclf, and to difpen(e with his undeniable duty, either through a fooli!h
fear of want, or a finful affection for the world. _"
Even if his defire had been to h<.ve more riches, in
order thz,t he might be rpore benefic:al in lit~, h e {hould
have t novm, that Goa dccl:::!-es, he pref<:rreth obedience
before f~crifice, and thok >Yho hearken to his word before
the fat of rams, I Sam. xv. 2~. · Althaugh his engagement appeared in fome refped to be. to his prejudice, yet
the performer even of Juth a p:omife is included in the
catalogue of thofe who iliall finally afcend the heavenly
hill of the Lord, PE:lm X\'. 4· And. furt her, he had the
good fortune, it fee~s, to be engaged to one cf rho{~
whom heaven fo peculi,~rly dtfigns to fJ.vour: « a father
to the fatherlefs, is God 'in his hQly habitation," Pfalm
lxviii. 5· Their caufe and · their aftairs are under the
parti.cular guidance and guarJianf~ip cf Almighty God:.
he who has all power, and whole is the earth and the
fulnefs t!1cn:of, is in a fublime man~er engaged for their
protection and fupport. He doth execu.te the judgment
of· the fa'therlcfs. He denounceth a woe ·in particular
~gainfr thdfe ;y ;ho _ihall dare to do them wrong; and if
they complain thereof unto him, he wiil furel}r hear their
cry ; and they who oppreffed them, ihall leave their wives
to be widows, and' theii: children fathe rlefs! .,.Ne are alfo
· further info-rmed; that " pure religion and undefiled before
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fore God and the Father is this, to vifit the fatherlefs and
widows in their affiitl:ion, and to keep ourfelves unfpotted
from the world."
Mr. C. who doubticfs was thus acquainted with the
contents of his bible, might have here had fufficient to
have awed him i~lto tear, and engaged him to obedience:
he might have been very happy in his alliance to fuch.
{ublimc immunities and privileges, and rejoi~ed that God
had fo' highly favoured him. He would alfo have had a
particular intereft i!J the prayers of our national church~
:as well as in the petitions of many private hours, which.
dou btle(s omit 11ot particular bleflings. for the fatherleli:
and widow. Hence, initead of fearing, he ought, ifhis
·heart was right towards GoJ, to have embraced with
chearfulnefs a!l opportunity i~ .fo many refpetls to his
l1igh advantage,
well as to the difcharge of what was
. ·incumbent upon hi~. .
·
. I could not help admonjiliing him, that I doubted he
had, with thofe who 1.vill or dejire, to be rich ( 1 Tim. vi.
erred from the faith, and. pierced himfelf through
\vith many farrows; forgetting that we brought nothing
into this world, and that it is manifeit, that neither can
we carry any thing o~t : that,. in D~vid's time, no man
<:ver faw the righteous forfaken, or his feed begging their
bread; and that now all· things, whether profperous m'
adverfe, fhall work together for good· to them who love
God, Rom. viii, 28. I thought alto, that the 3d, 4th,
and sth verfes in the r 3th chapter to the Hebrews were
fuitable to his cafe as' if 1nfpiration had inferted them
on purpole for his direction:' " Remember them which
fuffer adverfity, as being yourfe]ves alfo in the body:
Jv1arriage is hono~rable in all; but adulterers God will
judge: Let your converfation, or difpofition, be without'
j::ovetoufnefs ; and be coritent with fuch things as ye
have, for God hath faid to him and to all believers, [will
never leave thee nor forfake ·thee (fcc Dcut. xxxi. 8.

as
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Pfalm cxviii. 6.) Hei;e is given a plain direCtion, and a
comfortable promife ; a direCtion, which whoev~r follows
cannot err: a promife, on which whoever rely (hall never
be afhamed!
But I am apt to fuppofe ]\Ifr. C. did not only difbelieve
the promifes, and diftrufl: the good providence of God,
but that he loved the world too well : that he wanted to
find a promife, or rather to be inflated in an indiffoluble
fituation, which would furnilh him with fuch a fupply of
this world, as lhould free him from any fear from thofe
who are without (Col. iv. 5·) and confequently place
him where there would be no need of living by faith on
a promlfing God. I fufpect his fair appearances to be
the outfide of a compofition which he himfelf W f!S not
well acquainted with : he thought his intentions were
fincere, and his proceedings upright, but little fufpeCl:ed
that his heart was deceitful and defperately wicked, and
bard, very hard to be known, J er. xvii. 9· The love of
the world had a greater place in him than he apprehended,
and had infenfibly been the abettor of fuch of his conduct
~1~ was contrary to true religion and r ight reafon : and
whilft he thought himfelf a reafonable, prudent, a nd religious man, he was, alas ! walking t oo much after the
vanity of his heart, the ddirc of his eyes, and the pride
of life, I John ii. 16.
I have prayed for him, as well <lS advifed him ; and I
pray God that all who have their hearts indined, by d iv ine gr<'ce, after the invifible world, may fo ad here to t he
divine word in all their conduct; and fo afk and obtain.
direchon from God, by the hints of his providence, in conneCtion with the general direcnons of his word and grace,
that their fl:eps may be ordered by him who " ordereth a
good man's going, and maketh his way acceptable to himfelf," Pfalm xxxvii. 2 3· : th at while they profefs a good
profeffion, as difciples of the meek and lowly J cfus, they
rpay no~ be Ji.J d~ceived by the v. m-ld, nor the fiejb, nor
the
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the devil, noi their deceivable hearts, as to purfue fuch a
courfe in their outward conduct, as may give occafion
the enemies of the Lord to fay hard things of theit prof eff.ion; that their hearts may be fo eftablilhed in the docti il'le which is after godlinefs, as may by divine aid fupJ!ort them againft appearances which feem to befet their
path : that they may learn not to anticipate either their
cares, or ~roubles, oraffiiction·s, but know, that fuch only
will be .laid u-pon tkem, or appointed to them, as infi~
nite wifdom and gocdnefs ihall fee needful for their t rue prefent and future welfare; '"' fufficient unto the day is the
evil thereof:·" therefore, fa·ys '0 Ur compaffionate Lore!,
take no thought for the morr-ow.
May ail the Ifrael of God humbly and thankful1y
commit their ALL into his hands who is a faithful and
merciful Creator, and know, that even if He chaftifes 'us,
it is for our profit, that we may be partakers of his holito~efs, Heb. xii. 6 - H .

to

.Renee, while our fprrits here refide
Within thefe clogs of clay,
In Ifrael's Goo we'll all confide,
'" And bear a fong away,"
Now to _the King eternal, immortal, invifible, the only
wife GoD, be honour and power everlaRing. Amen.
Yours in fincerity,

0

* * * *·

Mark ix. I2.-,~ou~mo~.911 -" and
be fet at nought."

REFLECTIoN s Oh

T

HIS word, as ufed by Mark the evangelift, fignifies that Chrift lhould be made nothing of, or not
teckoned as of any account at ali.
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And in this ' manner certainly Chri!l: was trea'ted"by tnt
Jews,- with the chief priefis and rulers as their r-ingleaders and patterns ; and alfo by Herod the k ing-, whd
treat~d him as a fool. They all made nothing of him-:
they efieemed him nothing-they fpake of him as no:.
thing-:-they treated him as nothing-they ufed him as if
he was nobody, a creature below the lowefi: of men.
They treated him as nothing in his birth and blood ;'
nothing in his nature and rank in life ; nothing in his·
body, foul, and cfl:ate.
They treated him as nothing as to worth or price;
tbcy undervalued him fo as to give but three pounds
fifteen iliill,ings for his bqdy, blood, and life.-A goodiy
price that he was valued at, trufy ! Zcch. chap . .xi. vcr.

13·
They made nothing of him as to the confequence of
killing him- they had no more fear of any bad confcquences to themfelves or their chil)lren, than if they had
killed a beggar or a fool.
·
.
They imagined that neither God nor man would calf
·them to an account for the actfbn; they treated the affair
as if they were never to give the leaf!: account for om:·
moment. '
;
They did not obferve the ~ommon forms and meafures
of decency which are ufed towards criminals in our courts
I
of jufrice; they feared no qifgrace or cenfure for their. infolence and injuftice, nor ~readed any confequenccs for
their abominable wantonnefs of cruelty.
The very fervants of the high-prieft beat him in the·
'face, Mark xiv. 95·-c• uw,.,~•-ra•, the under-rowers, thelowefi:_rank of fervants in the houfe, the under-fcrvants.
of the family, fl:ruck him with the palms of their hands,.
they gave him flaps in the face, they fpit in his face and
buffeted him as a fool.
Reader, let me intreat thee to obferve, that thefe lowfcullions of the high-pricfi:'s kitchen, fcoundrels, that
were
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were not worthy to h.ng a dog, yet even thefe gave our
Lord Jefus, the God of all wor:ds, flaps in the face.
Let me dwell upon this afl:oni!hing fact a little longer.
Here were thefe under-rowers, as the Greek word fignifies, thele meaneft 1\:rvants.of the family, that had not the
honour to bear any part in the trial of our Lorcl-Thefe
low· bred wretches, that were quite incapable and unworthy to have any fhare in the trial of a common highwayman, or the vileft of :ogues-Yet thefe, even thefe, were
allowed, and very probably encouraged, to infult our
Lord Jefus, and to have a lliare in the execution of the
1entencc, or ratn<:r to add to the fc:ntence, and multiply
the mifery of a condemned man, who was dead in Jaw
already; and, as there is fomething facred in mifery, ought,
by all the Jaws of commen fenfe and humanity, to have
been treated with decency and pity at fuch an awful feafon
as this !
Eome refleCtions, adapted to fupprcfs our pride, and increafe humility and gratitude to Chrifr, muft be referved
to another month.
March 5· I 77 5·

A MEDITATION:
Found among!t the Papers .of the late Rev. Mr; R 1 s D o_N
DARRACOTT, of \Yellington.

S this the voice of my dear Lord ! Surely I come quick,>?
Amen, fays my willing, joyful foul; E'i-'t'l (b, Lord ]eco.me; for I long tO have done with this p:JOr low
Jife-to have done with its burdens, its farrows, and
fnares; come, for I grow weary of this painful 1i!tance,
and long to be at home; long t~ be with the!.', wbere tlNu
art, that I may behold thy glary. Come, thou blcfi:·d Jefus,
as foon as thou pleafdt, and burfl: afunder thefe band;
of clay which hold me from thee; bre;1k down thefe
VoL.
fepa~

I
Jus,

n.

z
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feparating walls which hinder me from thine embrace.
Death ~s no more my dread, · but rather the objeet of my
· de!ire. I welcome the {hok-e which will prove fo friendly to
me, which wJl knock off my fetters, throw open my prifon<ioolis, and fet my foul at liberty; which will free me ( tranf. porting thought!) from all thefe remainders of in-dwelling
. fin und er which I have long groaned in this tabernacle; and
w;· h which I have been maintaining a conll:ant and painful confli6l: (but which a1l my weeping and praying, all
my attending divine ordin ances, could n ever intirely cure
me of) ; yea, will perfectly and for ever fi·ee me from all
; ·my complaints, give me an anfwer of all my prayers, and
: put. me at once in the eternal polle.ffion of my wa1mdt
: wiil1es and hopes, even the fweet beautiful prefence of
thee, 0 blelfcd J dus ! whom having uot fun I love, a11d

wh?tn, though t;ow 1 fcc thee not, yet bc!ievh1g, 1 rejoice with
joy unjpeakable andJu1l ".[ gkry.
This world has !10W no more charms to attraCt: my
heart, or make me with a moment's longer llay ; I have
no engagemen ts to delay my farewell ; nothing to detain
me now. I·Jiy foul is en the wing; gladly do I quit mortality, and here d Jearf-ull y take my lea.ve of all l ever. held
dear below. Farewell, my dear chr-iflian friends, I have '
taken fweet counfel with yoa in the way; bC~t I leave you
for fweeter, better converfe abov e. You will fcon follow
me, and then our delightful communion fhall be un intcrn:pted, as well as perfeCt, and our fociety be broken up
no more for ever. F arewell, in particular, my deareil:
; how was our frie!'ldfuip ripened almoll: to the
maturity of heaven ! How tenderly and clofeiy are our ·
beans kn it to each other ! Nor fh all the fweet union be
di!fo!ved by death ; being one in Chrill:, we fha!l be one
for evt• r. With what eternal thankful nefs lha!I we remember that word, CHRIST IS ALL AND ·IN ALL ! He
was fo then indeed, and he will ever be fo. Mourn !JOt
that I go to him firll:; it is but a little while, and you ·

wiil
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will come after. And 0 with what joy, think you, lhall
I welcome your arrival on the heavenly !hore, and conduct you to him whom our louls fo dearly love ! What
though we meet no more at Wellington, we {hall, we
afi'uredly !hall embrace one another in heaven, never more
to part ! Till then, ad ieu ! and know I leave you with the
warme!l willies of all fe{icity to attend you, and the mo.ft
grateful ovcrflowings of heart for all the kindeft tokens of
the mofl end earing friendlhip I ever received from you.
Farewell, thou my deareft wife, ~y mofi affectionate
delightful companion in heaven's road, whom God in the
greateft mercy gave me, and has thus to the end of my ·
race gracioufly continued to me! For all thy care, thy
love, thy prayers, 1 blefs my G od , and thank. thee in
thefe departing . moments. But dear as thou art, and
deareft of all that is mortal I hold thee, I now finci it eafy
to part from thee, to go to that Jefus thine and mine,
who is infinitely more dear to me, vVit b him I leave
thee, nor doubt his care of thee, H wh;:, has loved rhee,
and given himfelf for 'thee." It is but a !bort feparation
we iliall have, our fpirits will foon reunite, and then never, never know fepuation more; for as we have been
companions in the patience ":1d tri b ulat ion of our Lord's
kingd om, we !hall a!Iuredl y be fo in his glory.
Fareweil, my dear children, [ leave you ; but God has
bound himldf by an inviolable promife to take care of you.
Only chl.!fe , him for Y OUR Goo, who has been YOUR
FATHER's Gon; ~r.d then, thoug'l I leave you expofed
in the waves of a da:1gerou s and wicked world, Providence, eternal and aimighty l)rovi~ence, has undertaken
t o pilot an~ pref("rve you , \Vnh cumfortable b op~s, therefore, I bid you my laH. adieu ! Pleading the faithful and
true promife, faying, as the patriarch, " I d ic, my children, but God w1tJ be with you," praying, in bumble
f.iith, that your fouls, with thofe o,f your parents, may
be: bounu up in the bundle of life with the Lord our God.
Z

2
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Farewell, you, ·my dear people, to whom I have been
preaching the everlafl:ing gofpel, that gofpel which is now
aU my hope and all my, joy ; many, very many of you are
my prefent rejoicing, and will be my eternal crown of
£lory. And now I am leaving you, I blefs God for all
the fuccefs he has been gradoufly pleafed to give my poor
labours among you, for all the comfortable feafons of
grace I have enjoyed with you ; adieu, my dear friends,
I part with you this day at the facred table of our bleffed
·Lord ; in the confidence and hope, " that tho' I {hall
drink no more with you this fru it of the vine, I £hall
cttink it new with you in the kingdom of our heavenly
Father." Onlr, my brethren, ·~ my dearly beloved and
longed for, my joy and crol':n, fo" Hand fafl: in the Lord,
my dearly beloved." But for the re!t of you, I mourn to
think in what a miierable condition I am leaving rou ;
and though you will no more hear my voice, and have
of(en heard it to no purpofe, this once hea r and regard my
dying charge, that you do not continue in a Chriftlcfs and
unconvert~d fiate-nor meet me in. that ftate at the day of
judgment.
·And now farewell praying and preaching, my moil: de·
Iightful work ; farewell, ye [Jbbaths and facraments, and
all divine ordinances, I have now done with you all, and
you have done all that was to be done for me. As tbe
manna and· the rock in the wilderr.cfs, ye have (upplied me with fweet re freihment by the way; and now
I am leaving you, I blefs God fC>r all the comfort and
edification I have received by your means, as the appointed
chanels of divine communications, but now I have no
more need of you ; I am going to the God of ordinances,
to that fountain of living waters which has filled thefe
pools below, and, infiead of fipping at the llrcams, I
!hall now be everlaltingly fiHisficd fro~ th e fountain·

bc-ad.

fare-
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Farewell~ my poor body, thou fhalt be no more a clog
to my active fpirit, no more hinder me in the fervice of
God, no more enfnare my foul, and pollute it with fin.
And now ;m ever1afhng farewell to fins and torrows, all
doubts and fears, conflicts and temptations. Farewell to
eanh and ail terrdi:rial fcenes. Y e are no more; an infi·
nitely brighter profpeClopens on me.

See the guardian angels nigh
Wait to waft my foul on high !
See the golden gates difplay'd !
See the crown to grace my head r
See a flood of facred light
Which !hal! yield no more to night
Tranfitory world, farewell,
. ~:Jefus calls with him to dwell!

r
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HE Spirit of truth declares, " ye have not, becaufe

ye afk not," James iv. 2. How many chrrftians
meet and part without fpeaking one word of precious
Chrift, his glorious falvation, and to encourage each other
in following him to his eternal kingdom : and without
praying with and for each other? Now why is this? Be·
caufe they are not'' watching unto prayer," They lofe
fight of duty, and fo mifs of the privilege and bleffing of
chrifrian conver{e and prayer, Is it any m.u vel, then ~
tl~at t hey meet for the worle, and not for the better ? If
chrih-!ans do not pro~t each other, they hurt each other.
If they do not get fome good, they will be fure to get
fame harm from each other. Upon clofe ex1mination,
this will certainly be found true. But, fays one, " th::re
is a time for all things." Very true, Sir, you !hail be
heard. " vVe cannot be always upon our knees," fays

:uw>her.
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another.
~ite right~ Madam; for if fo, we fhould
grow lame. But there is no great fear of profe!Tors wearing out their tongues and their knees, and lo!ing their time
at prayers ; therefore they want no advocates to plead for
them. Then keep filence, and open your ears to what
Paul fays-" praying ALWAYs;~ Eph.,vi. r8. "Exhort
one another DAILY," Heb, iii. 13. Now have not you
got an art, (o to explain away the fpirit and force of 'thefe
words, that you will pray jufi when it fuits you, and
exhort jufl: when you like it ? 0 the corruption of our
nature, and backwardnefs to fpiritual duties, teach us to
be cunning expofitors of divine truths; fo that infiead of
obeying them from the heart, we have a plea ready at our
tongue's end for neglecting them. This is, becaufe we
are ignorant of f1tan's devices, and are not fimple in
faith, and obedient in love. Then comes in that mighty
enemy to faith and love, carnal reafon. He is an artful
pleader for fatan. ' ·
Thus it is that fatan gets
advantage over us, and
prevents the enjoyment of many bleffings and comforts by
us. Chriflians, you know· your enemies; for fuame,
watch aga!nfi them. You know your duties and privileges; for your foul's fake, be diligent in them .. You
know the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifi; for the honour
and glory of his precious name, look more unto him, that
ye may know, believe, and experience, " I can do all
things through Chrift, who firengtheneth me," Phil. iv. I 4•

an
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A HINT to Chrifiians about PoLITIcs.

NE obferved toBifhop Latimer, that he thought it was
a pity, that in all his preaching, he faid nothing about
the times. " Ah, replied the good bifi1op, there are enough
who preach and talk about the times; but let me talk and
preach about etcr~ity," Anexc~!lent hint for Chrill's mi,niil:ers

O

x

and

A HINT

to

ChrHHans about PoLI'l'ICs,

1S3

and people in our day. For there are bilhops, pridl:s, and
people enough who talk about the times, and whofe whole
lives are· chiefly taken up with the things of time. .But
our King tells u,, " My lc.i.ngdom is not of thisvvt>rld,"
John xviii. 36. If we are tranflated into the kingdom of
God's dear Son, what have we to do to fight a.nd contend
about earthly kingdoms ? Let the potfherds of the earth
firive together; let every tinker prefume to be a ftatef•
man, every cobler affect to be a politician 1 every !hoe~
black: pretend to diretl: the helm of government, and
every carna! man commence a time-mender.; but chrif·
tians are called to fpiri[Ual employs; their grand bufinefs
i~, to live in the Spirit of Chriil:, to obey the laws of his
fpir:tual kwgdom, to ~lllk in fe!lowlhip with their hea•
venly King every day, and to be looking for the eternal enjoymc:nt of him in glory. The laws of his kingdom, he has plainly told us ; and that the weapons of
our warfare are not carnal, but fpiritual. Let us fiudy
thofe laws, and !hive to obey them. lfl:, He commands,
'' Fear God: honour the king,'' I Pet. ii. 7· Our corrupt nature and carnal rea(on have a thoufand objections
to this. But what God hath joined together, let no man·
put afunder. If our king is not honoured, God is not
feared. If God's fear is in us, the king will be honoured
by us. 2d, He corrmJi1 nds-" that ye il:udy to be quiet,
and to mind your own bufinefs," I Theff. iv. 1 I. Politics are n~ bufinds of ours, but working out our own
falvation is. Mind that. 3d, He commands, "that fupplications, prayers, intercdiion, and giving of thanks, be
made for all men ; for kings, aud for all who are in authority; that we may lead quiet lives, in all godlinefs and
hond!:y. For this is good and acceptable in the fight of
God our S.aviour, r Tim. ii. I, 2, 3· This is quite oppO'fite to the fpirit of political contention, and ftate difputes. Where thefe ilre, there the 1pirit of prayer, praife,
godlinefs, ar:d quietncfs is bani!hed. 4th> The Spirit of
our
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our King commands," Let every foul be fubjecr unto the

higher powers, for there is no power but of God : the
powers that be are ordained of God," Rom. xiii. J, Thi9
fubjeCl:ion is contrary to our rebel will and carnal judgment.
• True, and this is to try and prove us. F orhow !hall we make
it manifefl: th;~t we are ChriH's fpiritual (ubject~, but by fub.
miffion and fubjeCl:ion ro his commands? Though proud
nature will fight, and carnal reafon rebel, yet if our King
J efus reigns in the love of our hearts, he wiH get the victory-: if his fear is before our eye~, we !hall be fubjeC:t,
not only fa J-urath (i. e. for fear of punifument) but for
ccnfcience-foke (i. e. becaufe our Killg J cfus is the lord of
our coMcience, his laws are the rule of cur confcience : we
owe all confcienrious a~legiance to him, and !hall defire to
walk in ail good confdence before him. Thus is our faith
in him tried, our love to hill! made manifeR, and our fear
of him fully proved, While on the other hand-" Whofoever refifieth the power (by word or work) refifieth the
ordinance of God; and they who refifi (where the tongue
difcovers it 1 there is refifl:ance in the heart, and the bands
would do it, if opportunity offered. But confider who
you refifl:: not men only, but God chiefly) (!hall receive
unto themfelves damnation," Rom, xiii. 2. lhall be
condc::mned by the laws of Chrirt's kingdom, as acting
contrary to faith in him, love to him, and fear of him.
THE LoRn Gon oMNIPOTENT REIGNETH : the governtTlent is upon the fhoulders of our KING oF KII\'Gs AND
Lo~n OF LORDs. This is enough to filence the tongues
of his fubjeels, quell the murmurings of their hearts,
quiet their fpirirs, and rejoice their fouls,- Chriflians,
pray, !l:ody, and obey this word in all things, " Oniy let
your converfation be as it becometh the gofpel of Chrifl:,"

Phil. i. 27.
Rotherhithe.

W. M.
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As a root out of a dry ground he grew,
By men rejcel:ed, and defpis'd ;
We hid our face from him, nor kn<w
T hat b e was for our peace cbaftis'd:
Tho' we efteem'd him !mitten of his
God,
Surely he groan'd beneath our loa!! ;
For our tranlgreffions wounded, ancl

CRUCIFIXION.
" But H e was wounded for our tranf" greffions, He was pruifed for our
" iniquities: the chaftife ment of our
" peace was upon Him, and with his
" fuipes we are healed."

accus~d;

I.
For our iniquities bii foul was bruis'd ;
H ! fo r a !olemn n ote of faaed Heal'd by his ftripes our pea<c with God
\\ Oe!
is made:
Oh for a broken heart, o'erwhelm'd
All we, like lhcep, have gone aftray,
wirh grief:
.Each tu rning to his wicked way,
Oh for a cc•pwus flood ~f tears to Row, But all cur guilt on him the Lord hatb
And g:ve to my cppreficd foul relaid :
lief:
T o reconcile .us with t he King of kings,
Oh that my h ead were waters, and my He m ade his foul an off ring for our fins;
eyes
A!>pcaling, by his all-atoning blood,
F ountoins, to yidd true penitence {up- A fin-abhorring, .fin-avenging God.
plies; .
4·
T hat I might weep for J .o:s 1.19 crud.
H ow damnable m ufr lin appear,
fy 'd,
If
\Ve
refleCt,
how dear
A nd mourn thofe fins for which my
It cofr the Saviour to atone,
S .~Vl O UR dy'd!
Fat all our weight of gutlt !
For tin hi s precious blood wa3
z.
fpilt;
Who has a fli nty heart as cold as ice,
"The FA T HER's vengeance fell upon
A heart nor grief, nor tendernefs can
the Son,
move ?
A nd fell fo heavy, had he not been
L et him behold our bleeding f•crifice;
God,
.
L et him behold our L ord's expiring
H e m\!ft have funk ben eath th e
• love;
bitter lo~d :
Or in the g.1rden of Gcthfemane,
God though he was, conilr4in'd to
See him fall proftrare in his agonr:
· pray,
Sure, fuch a m ournful, fuch a tonder
If it were poffible, that cup m ight pafs
fcene
away:
.
W ould melt the h ardefi-, tutn the worft
G od tho' he was, proftrate h e fi:ll,
' of m en:
An agonizing confliCt in his foul,
W ould tluke the llrongefr battlements
That made large drops of fwcat
of fin,
(dreadful to tell !)
And fculs unto the love of Jefus win!
As it were blood, upon the ground to
roll:
3·
£Sus ! a man ·of forrow• on the earth, Well might an >imgel leave hi~ t hrone ·
of blifs,
AffliCtion was his portion from the
H is i!rength uhaufted to ·reffore !.
womb;
For fure tl<e pangs that theR:edeeme.r
A m an with grief acquainted, from
bore
.,,
·
h is birth
Till all hii fuft'rings ended in a Man can't conceive, nor anf el's tongue
cxprefs !
tcmb:
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Rack'd with intoferable pai.,,
4·
Meek as a lamb that's to be lhin,
When nature could no more fu1lairr,
Or lhce.p before her /hearers dumb, he
T ortur'd in foul, he cry'd aloud,
fiands;
·
0 why haft t hou forfaken me, myGod !
Revil' d, reviling not again ;
And h aving for his perf•eut·ors pray'd,
Buffeted, fpit on, fmote with cruel
'Trs FINI S H 'D, t he Redeemer faid,
h ands,
The God of nature bow'd his h ead, and
By Judas to his foes betray'd,
. dy'd!
Deny'd by P eter, deftitute of ~id,
7·
L eft by difciples, in that fatal h our
Well might the f un withdraw his light!
Of darknefs, triumph of infernal pow'r: Well mightthe earth be wrapt in nightl
Th~ plowers on his ba'k long furrows The rocks be rent, and nature fympaplow'd;
thize, ·
His tender back txpos'd to pain and
Whilft ller Creato r dies!
fmart;
A God, that bore ignominy and p-ain
Wbilft the barbarians walh'd their For men, eternal b~ppinefs to gain :
thongs in blood,
And after be was crutify' d,
A foldier picrc'd the Saviour's tide;
· R epeated fcourging pierc'd him to
his heart:
And from his heart of love,
'L"hen, with the purple robe, and thorny
Amazing tendemefs to prove !
crown,
,
A fountain of (alvation tlow'd,
Wounding his temples till they bled, Of [acred water, mi x'd with precious
Putting in his right hand a reed,
blood.
They hail'd him king, in· mock'ry Water, from filthinefs to make us
bowing down:
clean;
:But foon he laid the purple robe afide,
And blood to walh us from the guilt of
L ed forth to Calv'ry to be crucify'd,
fin:
That walh'd in J efu's blood, whiter
6,
than fn ow,
Oh ! what an awful fcene! th'eternal And lhioing in his perfect righteoufLord
nef9,
That form'd, Uld governs al! things by Sinner.; may to their F ath<r boldly go,
And claim their portion; everlafting
his word,
blifs,'
To favc
from eternallofs,
lL
Labours, and faints beneath his
How glorious does t he Jove divine
crofs;
L~bere he hangs upon th'accurfed T owards the fallen race l>f Adam lhine !
tree,
God gave his well-belov.'d and only Son
W eeping, rejoice my [Qui, he bleeds That by his death he might .for fin
atone:
for thee!
His hands and feet were n1il"d unto the From feats of happinefs, the h eav·ns
wood-;
above,
His face, hands, feet, and body Jlream'd The Son defeends upon the wings of
love,
,
with blood:
To quench his thirft, when pa•ch'd The work Qf m an ·s redemption to effect,
With his own blood, to r•nfom his
with agony
eleCl: ·
They gaYe him Yinegar, and gall;
Come finncrs! come to Jefus crucify'd !
Thus the R edeemer fuffcrcl all
Look upon him you pierc'd, and Ihe!
Tliat could by cruelty iolli8:ed be:
And hung upon the crofs, a fpe8:ade, • Are your Jins red as fcarh t? but believe,
Though none the· anguiJh of his mind
God will forgl1·e you all ; no Ionge!
could tell,
fear,
Whilft unconcern'd the human favage
Remembor, ]!SuS dy'd!
gaz'd,
Beheld by angels weeping, and amaz'd: N or crucify the Son of Cod again,
N~krd' and cold, hi' arms extended By li<·)ng in thofe lint, wh ich cauo'd
his poin;
wide,
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But Jho\it in hymns of gratitude to God,
4·
And love, and praife your once defpifed
Its friendly a~ms alford
Lord.
A fcreen from heat and blil.ft ;
Hail, Mafter I never fure was grief like
Its branches well are fior'd
thine!
With· fruit of chofceft tafre ~
Nor ever love. fo glorious, fo divine!
Ap~ in its leaf kind juices dwell,
That ftoop'd to wear a crown of thorns. Which fore and li~knefs q-uickly -heal.
that we
Mightcrown'd with everlafting gloty be:
5·
And on the crofs vouchfaf'd to die,
No mildews, thunders, hail,
That we mir;ht live to aJI·eternity 1
. Or forky lightnings red, ·
0 fuffer not thy deatp to be in vain,
Nor fiend burft out of hell, ·
But wath us in thy blood from ev'ry
Can pierce its holy ihade;
1l:ain;
All pilgrims thither bend their feet,
And wh~n thou in thy glory Jhalt ap- And welcome find a fweet retreat,
pear,
Remember thofe, who Jhare thy fuft"'6.
Yet fiand not looking o~
rings here;
The branches of this tree;
Who dare to glory in thy crofs,
Walk under and fit down,
And count all other things but lofs;
Or fure "it helps not thee;
And take them to thyfdf, in heav'n to
Beneath it l'tfr thy •ching fide,
be
Partakers of eternal joys with thee.
And in that refring-place abicle,

J.F--R,

7·

No fooner art thou fat
Beneath its !hadow there,
But all thy fca]ding heat,
A Gosu:L SoNNET,
And all thy fretful car~.
" 1 fat down under his Jhadow with And ev'ry grief away will <lrop,
" great delight, and his fruit was As fruit comes tumbling in thy lap.
" fwect to my tafre." Solomon's
Song, ii, 3•
This is the tree of life,
Which firft in Eden grew ;
I.
l3ut Adam with his wife
.. ,
OME hither, weary foul,
Conceal'd it from our view;
And drop thy burden here i
Then was it fix'd on Calvary's topt.
Thou feekeft to be whole
As pillar of a finner's hope,
And l c~n tell thee where;

s.

C

Upon the highway-fide there grows
A trte that healeth human woes.
2.

It vifits ev'ry ifie,
Where gofpel truth is found;
And thriveth in the fail,
Where broken heatts aho1>nd ;
'Tis planted for the health of man,
To raife up fickly fouls again,

3·

Upon tbe..-oad it fiandg
To catch a pilgrim's eye;
And fpreads its leafy hands
To beckon pilgrims nigh;
Breathes forth a gale of pure delight,
And charms the humble traveller's fight,

9•
A barren tree it feems
To righteous men and wi!e,
The fport of madmm's.d1eama
To hatch a paradi[e;
But all, who fit beneath it, find
A peaceful, healthy, humbl.e mind.
10.

While others {purn the c1·ofs,
And trample on its blood,
EReem its gain but lofs,
And count rotten wood;
Lord, let me under this tree lay, _1
And fweetly fing m;r griefs away,

:t
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LIGHT%UfiC1 in the Night,
.

A

:J~~-

GLANCEfromheav•n withfweet

ff tl:

·

r,~ " ·,.·t ch·~~ts.
.
•e e
S ometunes my pen help 1
"""· '
llu~ ere 1 can my th~l'ghts colleCl:,
· ..
Asfuddenly it difappears,

z.
So itghtning in the gloom of !Vght
Affords a momentary day,
Difclollng objech full in fight,Which Coon as feen ate!hat<;h'dawa;y.

3·
Ah what avail thefe pleafing fcenes!
They db but aggravate my pain ;
Whilel!arknefs quickly intervenes
To fw~Ilow up my joys again.

4·
13ut lhaU I murmur at relief?
Tho' !hart, it was a precious view,
Sent ·to cantroul my unbelief,
And prove that what I read is true.

R

Y.

CHRIST the Phylkian of ftck and
dying fouls, Matt, ix. u.

sEE

I,

•

a large hofp1tal
Of f1ck and dying men,
h
h
'
tt out one ope t~ be re~or d
To health and JOY agam.

w·

z,
The So;) of Go.d looks down
From heav 'p in onr diftrefs,
And in unbouodcd i:lercy flies
To give us full ;e&n:fs.

3·

Upon the crofs he pours
His blood of pow'r to heal
The decpeft wound, the iharpeft pang
The guilty foul can feel.

4·

His Spirit he vouchf"fes
'T'expel the plague of l1n;
All its malignant fores without,
And fouler fores wiLhin.

5·.

-

But this difeafein part
5·
Will in the .beft remain,
'J"he lightning's flalh did not create
Till glory !hall Ctl mplete the cnre,
The op'ning profpeCl: it reveal'd,
And purge out cv'ry fbin.
But'only ihew'd the rcalll:ate
Of what the datknefs had conceal'd,
6.
Then, then, thro' all our pow'rs
6.
Shall health divine abonnd,
u!l: fo, we by a glirnpfe difcern
. J;l!e glorious things within the veil, While onr PhyficianYendlefs praife
Shall thto' all heav' n refound.
That we, while in the dark, may learn
To Jive by faith, till light prevail,

J

To

7·

C R IT 0,

The Lord's great day will folln adva11ce,
R IT 0 freely will ·rcheade
•
Difpcrfing all the lhades of night;
Forms ofpray'rand ptaife in verfe,
Then we no more ihallneeol a ~Pance, Why lhould Crito)hen fuppofe '
lluJ: {ee J>y an eternal light,
Forms are finful when in profe ?
Muft my .form be deem'd a crim~
Mereiy f<Jr the want of rhyme ?·

C
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find happi'nefi in rhcjr bagJ, the fonfualift

Hurfd•y lafr, about twolve o'clock
at noon, Mrs. Skyrme, who keeps
a cotfee-houfe in this city, was found
by her maid-fervant, in her bed-room,
be(meared with blood, ond f··emingly in
fits j upon com eng to berfclf, ·fue faid,
that two men, llrangcrs to her, having
called for a pint of wine, one of them
delired change for a guinea; and that
upon her going u)JIIairs for filvcr, he
followed her, where he lirlt attempted
to cut her throat, and afterwards robbed_
her ·of a hrge fum of money, with·
which he and his companion got clear
otf. The above j:jrcum!l:ances have
been fince affirmed by Mrs, Skyrme
upon oatb b~fore a magiftrat~.
.Apri/3. Friday morning Mr. Je!ferfon and his wife, two elderly people,
were both (puncl dead in their beds; in
their houfe in Portugal-court, Deptford,
their throats rcing cut in a fhocki ng
m•nner. It appears Come villains had
lint murdered them, and •fterwards robbed the houfe.
Thus SIN treats tbe Ja~d; it ji,p nhs

ih co rna/ grilti.ficationl, t. he drunkard in
bis cup5, and the tm:bitiour. in tbeir k o>fOurs ! aud rarely do they d<!efl thti cheat,
or di(cO'tltr the ddujion, till tbe mDJI cutting

T

difappointm<nt prc<m that their puifuit
iJ madnifs; that ali this W'Jrld can gi~c i$
vanity

of vtwities in it.s naturr,

~nd

vex-

ation ~( fpirit in its end.
Ap;i/ g, · Wothing coutd ~xceed the
fplendour and brilliancy of the tnafque~
nldc on ·friday night !afr. 'I' he_ emprefs appeared there in a Grecian dtefs,
att!nded by thirteen nob] em en and
twelve ladies of the firft rank, drcffel

in very magnificent Tu rkiih habit-S:.;
Their Imper;al Highnefles the Great
Dnke ond Duchcfs, attended by an equal
numb~r, wore the old Spanit1; dreCs:Sucb are tbuhild;Jh delights in •which the
great avd mbfe qf this "Ivorld indulgt.

Happy they; <wbojt J~periO>c p!cajures ad
cr:l1fial jrys tca rb t !Jtm Jq look d~wn with
a holy ccnt,•mpt upw Juch <mpty fluff, t~rul
witb pityinz .-cRcern upon tbofr ~.,;bo kt10'1"

no hig_her del~~hts than w/)(lf a maf¥_uerade

cti.n t_r~c~

April Iz. Yefterday fcvcntcen boy s
it of tbi divine imilg<, '!f the bow/edge of
God, and bis t1t1ture~ by repn.Jenting !Jim were brought bcfot< Sir Charles Af~;iU,
to b' what he h not; of righteoujnifs, or a ~nd fevcral other ;1]dermen of this city
'Willing corformity to M.r lt17v : ~f hclir.ifs, at Guilrlhil11, being apprehended by the
or a feparatiofl ~f heart trnd .Ji.fe from aU city madl>ab and their allifiants loiterevil: and tl-a! it murderr the Ja~I, leaving ing in Smithfido, hiiving no viable way
it a jJtJte ~f fpiritut:l, and <xpoftd to of living. Several inb ii bit~n ts n f that
the bitt<' paiu< of eternal death, to the de• place appeare.i before th e magilhates,
jlruaion if foul and body in hell for ever. and a<quainted them, th• t the prifuners

in

·Such a rob£-a, a'nd j:.tch a murderer is

jin!
.April 6. Monday morning a mofi
extraordinary accident happened at the
houfe of Mr. Elliburn, dyer, in Oxfordftree t: His man going into the dyehoufe, bei-ng very <lry, and feeing a
p ewter aleho ufe pot, in which were, as
he im~gined, the remains. of a quart of
porter, drank it ofF; but it unfo;tunately happened to he Vltrtol, wh1ch. had
fuch a11 im:nediate df«'t, that he becam• ravin~ mad, threw himfelf out
of a two pair of~fl:aits window, 3nd expired foon after.-- Wbat a pi8ure is
here if the uni-verfal foll;• and mifery if
"umkind! How do th'Y alimiflake in more

importallt •cn>erns ! 'Tbe

CO'lltfoJts

think

tp

freq,ented Smithfield cveq• market day,
and that when they obfet\-ed any of the
bea!lc• feparatc fmm the relt, they vm~o~ld
by their borbarous uf.1go drive them
. tnad; by which method a mob bein~
gathered, they tm)k that opportunity of
picking the pocket• of thofe perfons
,,.-ho were 010£1: eager in fatisfying their
cmiofity. Five of the moft n ot<>rious
were committed to Bridewell, one fent
back to the Compter unt;l a !hip is pro•
vidcd for him to embark in for· abroad,
and another, who app•ared to have been
drawn in by the refr, was recommended to the M arine Society. Tbe magiftrates at th c fame time diretl:ed the
madhals to attend in Smithfield every
market- day and at oth,r times.• and to

appro·
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For

APRIL

I775·

apprehend all tbofe who are found loi- ded for the fupport of the conllitutiotr ring about that place, having no "iii- n a} rights of Great Britaill, and the pro.
ble way of living.
tellion of the commercial interefts of
Yeftwlay, w ere capitally convicted at my kingcloms."
.
the affize• at King!lon the tw<> follow·
A like reaption may all tbey expea tG.
ing convicts, viz. Simon Fox, for the m<'t with from the great King <if kings
murder. of William C afton, a ferjeant and Lord if lords, 'liJbo have dQrtd to ~e
in the Surry milith ; and Henry· Ni- m~nflrate againft the difptnjatiom of G od
c;hols, for the murder of Jane his wife • in his pr.widtnce and in his grace. 'l'bofc
.Afttr ·rentence was pronounced by the who r<pine and murmur Itt the former,
iudge, Nichols (before he went out of foal/ be brought to know and to achow•
court) exprd[ed himfelf in the follow· l<dg< that the Moft High dwelleth in the
ing moft lhocking terms, firft to the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whom·
evidence againft him," You have been fower ht will: and thofe who deny the
the means of fpilling my blood;" neJtt wifdom and jujlice of God in the latur,
to the judge, and then to the court in foal/ fee that htaven's S.wertign has an
general, " You may be all evetlaftingly undoubted right to do what ht will witb.
d--d.'' They are to be executed bis own ; that ht will bao;;e m<rcy on
this day at Carlton Common, ab~ut whom be will have 111trCJ1 and that in
three miles from Kil)gfton, and their fo doing the Lord is righteous iii all his.
l>odi es to be diffected.
ways and hbly in all his warh.
.
L ord, what is man ! a pear fallen, cor·
April 17. The following meffage was
rupt, earthly, fonfual, and dwilijh crea· delivered on W ednefday by Lord Suft ure. Such is tbt fiatt and cbarafltr of folk, from h is Majefty, to the boufe of
the w hole human race: f or tbry are all lords:-'~ His Majefty, defirous that a
gone out if the way, they are together he- better and more ft>itable accommoda·
~ome alJominable; and however their ex- tio11 lhould be made for the relidence
ternal .mamurs may di.ffir from various ofthe Q!l_een in cafe lhe lhould furYil•e
taufei, wb.m tbry come to be weighed in him, and being willing that the palace
the balance <if the fon8uary, th<y ~uill be .in which his Majefty now refides, called
found wanting; tvtry mouth tnujl b. flop· the Q!l_een's H oufe, may be fettled for
p td, and all the world be.:ame guilty b<forc that purpofe, recommends to this boule.
God. Chrijlian rradcr, admire and adore to take the fame into confideration, and
Ji}Jinguijhing grace.
·
to make provilion for fettling the faid
.!pril14. Yefterday at one o'clock palace upon h er Majelly, and for appro~
the Ri~ht Hon. th e Lord Mayor, at• priating Somerfet-h.oufe to fuch ufes as
t ended by the aldermen Bull, Saw- Jhall be found moft beneficial to the
bridge, L ewes, H ayley, :1nd Newnham, public."
the lheriffs, city officers, feyeral of the
An add refs was immediately · moved
common-co\lncil and livery, preceded by for, to tha~ his Majefty for his moll
the city marihals, we:.t from Guildhall gracious meffage, and to affure his M•to St. James's to prefeot the petition jefty, that the h oufe w 0uld moft readily
-.lnd remonll:rance (agreed to !all: Wed- concur in every m•afure that might pro"
nefday} to his Majdly. About two mote what .was recommended by the
o'clock they arrived at St. James's, meffage.
and being introdu,ccd, the town-clerk
But · 0 ~hat a gloriou> prrJifio?J ba:
read the petition, &c. whw his Ma- J(jng lifus made for hi• ptcp 1t, the L amb's
j •ftY. was pleafed to return a co<Kife an- wift . Wbat inif/im~blt bl1fings bath bt
fwer in the following words :
proeured for bis cburcb ! how did be in" It is with the utmoft a!lonilhment trrat tbt Father, htfore his dtparture out
that I find any of my fubje8s capable· if tbt world, to llup through his cwn
oq enco uraging the rebelliou£ difpofition name tboje wb'm he bad given him, or to
which unhappily exifts in fome of my Aeep them ftom tbt <vii of the •vorld, t~
colonies in North America. Having fill tbtm "U•itb jpirituol jry, to Janl1ify
intire confidence in the wifdom of my tbtm through bh truth, to /..,e them with
parliament, the grand co!incil of the the /..,, wher=•itb be l.wtd bim, to ~:ive
nation, J '!"ill .fieadily purfue thofe [hem tttrnal.iift, tbat they might be <rpitk
m, afurc; which !hey hav~ recorom~n: bim, ana btbQ/r/ his gkry for t'Ver! John
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:rvii. A.·ul bow ruulilj did tbe · Father ruption ?--'There art vtry few pro:

concur ~11ith the requejl of the dear Sa•viour! What meajure• bath he taken /o
d~ all thtfe tbinzs for the bel!YVd of the
Lord! And.how ftcure bath bt made thtir
happy fiatt, for time and eternity ! b.w
bath he ajjimd them, by his promift and
oath, that . thry jhafl TU<Itr be forfaJ:m;
that by two immutahl< tbingr, in which
it w as impojjible for God to ?Je, tluy
might have Jlrong confolation, w b. luwe
jkd into the atms if reduming' '""''for
nfuge and protrtiion. 0 !we the Lord,
allye bii faints !
Rtading, April I 5• Sund~y an inquilltion wa·s taken at Dorney, near Windfor, on the booy of a male ballard child,
murdered by its mother: In the courfe
of her examination it appe;tred, that Jhe
had mongled her child by cutting off
its hinder part,, and toking out the intrail>, which lhe conctaled in a h ogtub; Jhe afterwards cleft the child's
head afunder, and took out the brains,
which lhe likewife. hid in the fame
pla<e; the remaining part of the body
Jhe conveyed into a gulley-hole, and is
foppofed to have been del·oured by . the
hags ia the y-.d, •• it cm;ld not be
found, The jury brought in their virdiet, Wilful Murder; and illewas committed to A y ldbury gaol, in ord"!" to
take her trial• - Can ,a woman fort' I
her fucking child, that foe jb.ould r:ot bMJt
compajjion on the fruit of her womb ? :I': a,
tbty may forget : yet ~uill not I forget
lhce, faith tbt Lord to hi•fait lifo! people.
For tbe merry of the L ord ts from i!'<Jtrlajling to everlajling upon them that .fiar
him. R t61der, art thor< one of thiJ bi!IJid
numbtr ?
.
.
Whillt accounts of corrupt elections
daily continue to difgrace the annals of
this country, furdy it Jhould be the indifpen(able duty of parliament to guard
againft their futute lhame, by not only
disfranchi!ing all corrupt electors, but
fo_r ever e:ccluding from th.;r a!fembly
all corrupting elected, 1n ~ommon taw
th.c harbourer of thieves is punilhable;
in the order of civil life it is proverbial, that " .very man is known by
his company." ·W ith what colour of
deoency then (ahftratl•d from all public virtue) ton the fenators of fo re!petlabk a country as England ever fit
in company with m~n convicted of fuch
dilhono11r~ble crimes as bribery m<l c11r-

<:~erbs mort worthy of a/lent ion than this
it is Jrt'jUtntly repeated in Jubjlar.ce in tht
Jarred Jrriptures: and it is a truth a'W•
f ully incollteflablf, that " MJi! commu11ications cormpt good manntrs:• He that
.,,a/;ab witb owift men jha/1 be wife, but
a companion of fools jl,~IJ be defltOJtd•
If w e <u:ould •ttJa!k with C ud, Itt ·us walli:
with hit faint'; if we would he lively in
r~ligious t:<Ucifos, Itt the ftllowjhip of
t/Jojt wb. are mojlJo be o11r choiu and blight; and if it b, a jhame for a maG of
dumcy and cbara8er to ajjeciate wit.h fuch .
as·are of an oppojitt charaEler, Itt liS be
ajhamed if the company of tbofe ~~·h~ dijhonour that worthy name by tbe 'tt:bich ·
they are calltd.
Hitcbin, Hert<, /Jpri/14. l775• Yefterdaythe Rev. Mr. John Geard, a ferious, aftetlionate, and orthodox young
man, was ordained paftor of the Baptill:
church
this place.-Th~ Rev. Mr.
Hugh E-vans, of Briltol, gave the charge,
an·d the R ev. Mr. Jones, of Hempliead;
preached to the people. -Both difcourfes
were truly excellent.--Tile Rev. Mr. ·
James, the late pafior of this church,
died in Auguft 1773; almoft the laQ
words he uttered were, " V ictory ·!
Victory !"-Bldfed be the Lord of the
har•efl. for railing up fre!h labourers,
and fending them into his harvott

in
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NN Doiley, of Witney, Oxford-

-/hire, tallow-chandler,
Stephen Hale~ of Ca!n., Wilts, clothier.
·
W rn, Price, late of Birmingham,
W arwicklhire, maltfter,
Wm. Milward the younger, of Hate..
{owen, Salop, maltflcr.
.Edward Stayley, now or late of Mac•
cleslitld, Cheft<r, button-m annfaCl:urer.
Stephen Taylor, of Eafr Smithfield,
Middldex, oh.efemonger.
. James Brunton, of Bungay, Suffolk,
"wuoU Cn an.t lintn-draper..
H enry White, lat e of Reading, ba'l:emallcr,
James Bury, of Ratcliff, LancaJhire,
wbitfier.
Jontthan Millner, of Pe!'lford,Kenr,
'heefemon~er.
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Wm. D ixon; late of Eaftrlngton,
Y ork fhire, carpenter.
Anthony Rutherford, of Sunderland,
Durham, mercer and drjp:::r.
Jo hn Owen, late ofMarazion, Cornwall, innkeeper,
J ohn Callier, of \Vocd!lrcet, London,
j eweller.
J ohn Raine, of Oxiot·d-ll:reet, dif-

tiller.
Samuel Rowlatt, now or late of
King'!- Lynn, Norfolk, bilker.
M anod Francis Sylva, of St. Moryax, mercha.>t and inlura.,ce-b roker.
T ho. Lunn, late of C!leadle, Staffordfhire, m altiler.
Tho. Dobb, late of St . Paul's church
yard, gbtfman.
R obert Jaques, of the Strand, haberdalhcr.
J ohn De>con, late of Wood-ftre et,
London, goldfnuth.
D Jys •ppointd for making Dividends.
Jofe ~h Ehnd, elf Sunderland, Durh am, grocer; May IJ, at five, at Guildhall, London.
T ho. Sylvefl:er, fen. Edrn, Sylvefl:er,
and Tho, Svlvefter, iun. of Great Ruffel-ftrctr, B1oomlbu-ry, leather-cutters
and copartners ; May 6, at ten, Guildholl,
Wm. Jones, late of Bridges -tlrtet,
CJ)vent-garden, holier and hatter; May
y, at five, Guildhall.
Tho. Wm. Jolly, late o f Crutchedf "iars, metthmt i. May 31 at five, at
Guildhall.
W m. Denman, of M anfcll-ltreet,
Go~dma n's-fidds, gun-ltock- maker;
May 3, ot four, at Guildhall.
J ames Da•1id Baudouin, of Gunftreot, Ol:i Artillery-grounJ, weaver;
Miy g, at t~n, Guildhail.
Sam. W ,,lker, late of Aldgate Highfireet; broker ; May 19, at five, at
Gui).;hall.
J ofiah Harrifon, of K irk efwald, in
Cumberland, dealer and chap man; May
3, at lO, ae the Crown, in Penrith.
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Wm. Edwnds and J ohn Edwards,
of Orury-!ar,e, gold tnd fi lver lacemen
and ~opartners; M ay 4, at five, at
Guildhall.
Abraham Derormeaux, of Primrofe•
ltreet, dyer; M>y 19, at five, Guild•
hall.
J ohn R ichord(on, late of Guat Ayton, Yorkfhire, t anr:er ; May 16, at
eleven, at John W atkins's, innhvlder,
in Stokell<v, Y otklhire.
Rich. Rollin ~ton, of Ellenbrook,
n ear Worlley, Lancalhire, ft>ftian ma•
k er ; June 7, at throe, at Crompton's
colt'ee-hou(e, in Mancheller.
G eo. Martin, of R ood-lane, London,
chee(emonger; May g, at ten, Guildhall.
J ames Taylor·, of L eadenhall-fl:reet,
London, brufhfell<r; . May JO, at ten,
Guildhall.
Francis Blount, late of R ed-lion•
ftreer, CJerkenwell, merchant; May
11, at four, G uildhall.
J ohn Wilfon, of High!;ate, baker;
May 6, at. ten, at Guildhall.
John Grace the youngc:r, of London, merchant; May r9, at five, at
Guildhall.
Mary Benmt, of Bromfgrove, Wor- '
ceftcr lhi~e, mercer; May g, at t\Yd\'e,
~~ t he Golden Crofs inn, in Bromfgrovc:.
Certificates to he granted to Bankrupts,
Benjamin Skutt the younger, late of
W ordour-.fl:reet, Soho, grocer and oilman: on o~ before April zz.
Il~ehol t Cleveland, late of the parith
of St. Michael, London, mariner; on
or before April 29.
John Retland, of W hire-lion-ftreet;
Norton-fafgate ( fun•iving; partner of
Wrightam Knowles, late uf the fame
place, currier and leather-cutter, dec.)
on .or before April zg.
Wm. Wolfe, lateofTaviftock-fl:reet,
Weftm. furrier; on orbefore May 6.
J ohn Money, of '-i verpool; on or
be(ore May 9•
.

